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STELLINGEN

1. In tegenstelling tot de algemeen heersende opvatting kunnen mycotoxinen reeds tijdens het begin
vanschimmelgroeiwordengevormd.
Dit proefschrift
2. Voorde bestuderingvandevormingvan mycotoxinen verdienen culturen opvaste voedingsbodems
devoorkeur bovengeschudde vloeistofculturen.
Dit proefschrift
3. Deafwezigheid van penicillinezuur inbeschimmeldedrogeworsten isniet eengevolgvanontleding
maarvanremmingvandebiosynthesevanditmycotoxine.
A.Ciegler, H.J.Mintzlaff, D.Weislederen L.Leistner. 1972. Appl.Microbiol.24:114-119
4. Mycologisch onderzoek vooraf kan de trefzekerheid van chemisch onderzoek naar mycotoxinen
verhogen.
5. Bijde beschrijving van een acute aflatoxinevergiftiging doet Graham Greene hetwaarnemingsvermogenvanzijn hoofdpersoon onrecht aan.
Graham Greene. 1978. Thehuman factor
6. Het opnemen van microbiologische eisen in de E.E.G.-richtlijn voor het gebruik van de „spinchiller"inpluimveeslachterijen isvooreengoedehygienischewerkwijze niet noodzakelijk.
7. Het steriliseren van voorwaardelijk goedgekeurd vlees volgens de vleeskeuringswet levert slechts
eenbeperkt houdbaar produktop.
8. Het verschil inopbrengst tussen landbouwgewassen diegeproduceerd zijn metstikstofkunstmest of
met behulp van biologische stikstofbinding zal bij toenemende energieschaarste geen beletselvormen
omtekiezen voordelaatstgenoemde methode,vooralindetropen.
9. Erbestaan onvoldoende gegevensoverdeeventuele kankerverwekkende eigenschappen vanpatuline.
H.Oswald,H.K.Frank, D.KomitowskienH.Winter. 1978.Fd.Cosmet.Toxicol. 16: 243-247
10. De toxiciteit van penicillia op semi-synthetische media behoeft geen indicatie te zijn voordevormingvantoxinen alsdezeschimmelsbijdekaasbereidingworden gebruikt.
P.LafontenJ. Lafont. 1976.Fd.Cosmet.Toxicol. 14:137-139
11. Het stellen vanbakteriologische eisenaanwater opkweekplaatsen voorschelpdieren biedtslechts
eenschijnzekerheid metbetrekkingtotdeafwezigheid vanmicrobiele gezondheidsrisico's.
S.M.Goyal,C.P.GerbaenJ. L.Melnick. 1979. Appl.Environ. Microbiol.37: 572-581
12. Uitgaande van het principe „de gebruiker betaalt" zou bruggeld niet bij deschippers, maar bijde
weggebruikersgehevendienenteworden.
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...v npe-rttr sausages. The
-^«mng process are often also
. «mntended growth of molds,which may
-„ur if no preventive measures are taken (6, 17, 19,
20).
Mycotoxin contamination of meat, eggs and milk

may occur after feeding farm animals with contaminated rations. Transmission of aflatoxins and ochratoxin A have been demonstrated in dairy cattle, pigs
and poultry (4, 12,23)and is the cause of the extended contamination of milk and dairy products with
aflatoxin M,(31,33).
CONDITIONS LEADING
TOMYCOTOXIN CONTAMINATION
Toxinogenic molds may invade agricultural produce during plant growth, during harvest and after harvest. Fusaria, whichthrive under wetconditions,may
infest growingplantsandgrowonthewet-stored product. Aspergilli and penicillia are mostly confined to
the stored products, because of their adaptation to
dry conditions. However, ithasbeen established that
AspergillusJlavus may also infect certain crops in the
field. Since aflatoxin contamination of peanuts and
corn is most studied (2, 13), the factors which favor
aflatoxin contamination of these crops are described
below.
Thegeneral viewisthatAspergillusJlavus mayinvade insect-damaged and mechanically-damaged plant
tissue. Factors are insect population, amount of fungal spores in the field and the susceptibility of the
plant depending on type of crop, variety and health.
At harvest the crop may be exposed to mechanical
damage and too rapid drying may cause cracks that
serve as "porte d'entree" for molds. After harvest,
accidental rewetting bycondensation or leakage may
permit mold growth. At all stages, and particularly
during storage, moisture and temperature are important inthecontrol ofaflatoxin contamination.Timeis
alsoafactor, sincetimeisrequired for processessuch
as spore germination, growth and mold penetration
of substrate, and aflatoxin production. As far as is
knownthese factors play aroleintheetiologyofcontamination of agricultural commodities with other
mycotoxinsaswell.
Water activity(a w ) hastaken theplace of moisture
asthe most useful expression oftheavailability ofwater for growth of micro-organisms (24). The a w of a
food is defined as the ratio of vapor pressure of the
food and pure water. Thea w ofafood product islow
when the solute molecules bind water molecules.
Then, water molecules are less free to escape from
the surface ofthe food product into the vapor phase,
and the vapor pressure is low. When bound, water
molecules are not available for fungal growth.Therefore fungal growth isrelated tothea w .
It can be concluded that athorough understanding
of the main factors which influence fungal growth
and mycotoxin production can help in preventing
mycotoxin contamination offoodstuffs. Prevention is
preferable since destruction or removal of mycotoxins from food is not fully efficient. Moreover,
when chemical treatment isapplied,thefood valueof
the product may be reduced and the formation ofbiologicallyactivereaction productsmaybe induced.

IMPORTANT FUNGI
ANDTHEIR MYCOTOXINS
The fungal species of the genera Aspergillus, Penicillium and Fusarium are the most common toxinogenic molds. The following mycotoxins have been
found in nature; aflatoxins, sterigmatocystin, ochratoxins, citrinin, patulin, penicillic acid, zearalenone
andT-2toxin.Onlyafewmycotoxins areinvestigated
intensively in this study, (i)Aflatoxins and (ii)ochratoxin A were the mycotoxins of choice because of
their frequent occurrence in agricultural products
and their implication innatural casesof mycotoxicity
(26). (iii) Patulin has been chosen for itsfrequent occurrence in apples and apple products, which is an
important food in The Netherlands (15, 32, 34).(iiii)
Penicillic acid has been chosen since Penicillium cyclopium, a potential producer of this mycotoxin, has
been determined asthe dominant fungal species in a
large number offoods (15, 17, 18,20).Littlework has
been done to examine foodstuffs for the presence of
penicillic acid. The results of the current investigation might indicate under what conditions foodstuffs
become contaminated with penicillic acid, which is
necessary to take preventive measures. Moreover,
they may help the analytical chemists to find mycotoxin-contaminated foodstuffs.
AIMANDSEQUENCE
OFTHEINVESTIGATION
Preventing mold from growing and producing mj
cotoxins requires knowledge of the conditions unc
which each ofthe toxinogenic moldsbecomes actij
In this investigation the relation between fur
growth and mycotoxin formation and the factors^
ter activity andtemperature isstudied.Variousfi]
species known to produce mycotoxin were t^
Optimal substrates for production of the part
mycotoxin were used to determine the lowest!
ble water activity and temperature at which^
toxinsmaybe produced.
In article 1 awater activity measurement
described which hasbeen designed for accurl
surements. The first study-encompasses ther
production byAspergillusparasiticus at diffj
ditionsofwater activity and temperature.
isgained with both liquid cultures and suij
res.Because ofitsreproducibility andres^
moldgrowth inpractice/,the surface cult^j
red andusedinthefollowing investigatic
In article 2attentionispaid to differed
Aspergillusflaws strains in their respo|
conditionsofwater activity andtemper
Inarticles 3,4and5the resultsof sij
tions with patulin, penicillic acid an^
respectively, are described and disci
of water activity and temperature od
duction isstudied withsemi-synthet j
alsowithsomenatural substrates.
In the last experimental sectio^j
effect ofwater activity and tempei
toxin production rate and mycot/

time of the four mycotoxins is described. For this a
calculation model is developed to exclude the influence of mycelial weight and growth time on the outcomeofthe experiments.
In thechapter Discussion the results of articles 1-5
are discussed in the light of the results described in
thelast experimental section. In afinal discussion the
practical implications of the results with respect to
safeguarding offoods from mycotoxin contamination
are considered.
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Effectofwateractivityandtemperatureonthe
mycotoxinproductionrateandmycotoxinproduction
lagtime

ABSTRACT
The effect of water activity (aw) and temperature on the mycotoxin production rate (MPR) and mycotoxin production lag time
(L)wasinvestigatedfor theproduction of aflatoxin B„patulin,penicillic add and ochratoxin A byAspergillusflams, Penicillium expansum, Ptnicillium martensii andAspergillus ochraceus, respectively. For nearly all experiments the amount of mycotoxin produced
could becorrelated linearly with mycelial massand production time.The valuesof MPR and Lwereestimated from theincreaseof
mycotoxin produced and mycelial dry weight of agar cultures,
using a newly developed calculation model. A decrease in a w or
temperature below the optimum value for mycotoxin production
decrease!theMPRofaflatoxin B,andpatulin,whereasneitherthe
MPR ofpenicillic acid northe MPR of ochratoxin Awas effected
within the a w and temperature range tested. The MPR values of
the twoAflawsstrainstested differed byafactor 19.The Lvalues
varied from Ito 36hdepending on thetype of mycotoxin and the
condition of a w and temperature. An aeration experiment indicated that the production ofpatulin andpenicillicacidwasmoresensitive to lack of oxygen than the production of aflatoxin B, and
ochratoxinA.

INTRODUCTION
Theobjtctiveoftheinvestigation
In the articles the effect of water activity (a w ) and
temperature on mycotoxin production and growth
was studied. The results described, however, have
their limitations, since the amount of mycotoxin in
the cultureswasdetermined atthetimethatthecolonies reached a diameter of 3 cm. In this way the
amount of mycotoxin was dependent on the radial
growth rate ofthe colonies. Moreover the amountof
mycotoKin could be in proportion to the amount of
myceliumwithinthecolonies.Therefore the differences between the amounts of mycotoxin produced at
different conditions of a w and temperature might be
explained partly by the influence of radial growth
rateanctmycelial density.
The (Objectiveof the investigation described inthis
chapter istodetermine the effect ofa w and temperatures o i merely the mycotoxin producing enzymes
complei,without theinfluence oftheother factors.
Thenifore two variables of cultures grown at different coiditions of a w and temperature were estimated: the mycotoxin production rate (MPR), which is
defined asthe amount ofmycotoxin produced permg
mycelialdry weight and per hour, and the mycotoxin
production lag time (L), which is the period of time
that elapses until the newly formed mycelium starts
producing mycotoxin.
To mjet the objective, acalculation model isdeve-

loped,whichisbased onthesuppositionsthat themycelium produces mycotoxin at a constant rate, and
that every piece of mycelium takes part in the production of mycotoxin and produces mycotoxin at the
same rate. The experiments include the determination ofmycotoxin and mycelialdryweight ofanumber
of agar cultures incubated for different periods of
time and at different conditions ofa w and temperature.
The experiment was undertaken with fungal species which produce different mycotoxins, i.e. aflatoxin B„ patulin, penicillic acid and ochratoxin A.
Moreover two Aspergillusflams strains, a low and a
high producer ofaflatoxin B,, were compared.Asthe
incubation of cultures took place in polyethylene
bags, the possible limitation of oxygen supply wasinvestigated.Tocheck the accuracy ofthedetermination of mycelial dry weight, the amount of mycelium
wasalso determined by measuring the volume ofcolonies, which provided further information about
changes of hyphal density duetothe cultural conditions.
Fungalcolonygrowth
To understand the calculation model and the suppositions made, a general description of colony
growth andfungal metabolism isgiven.
After germination of a fungal spore on the surface
of an agar medium, one or more hyphae grow out.
The circular form of the fungal colony is established
as a result of apical growth and branching of the hyphae. During the formation ofthe colony, the fungus
develops aerial and submerged hyphae (Fig. 1).
Growth of a colony can be considered from two
points of view, growth at the margin and growth within the colony. As described in the articles for a
number of aspergilli and penicillia, the growth at the
margin takes place at a constant rate. Within thecolony, growth slows down progressively. A maximal
hyphal density is attained gradually, there being a
gradient between the central mass of maximum densityand the margin (9).Belowthesurface ofthecolony, hyphal density decreases exponentially with
depth (15).The margin ofthe colony consistsofnewly formed hyphae which form metabolites essential
for growth like proteins, nucleic acid, lipids and carbohydrates, commonly called primary metabolites.
More distal portions of the hyphae are progressively
older and, in a period of transition, the metabolism
changes from what is called primary to secondary

Figure 1. A colony ofPenicillium expansum RIVll onmaltextract sucrose agar medium of0.99 aw andgrown at24°Cfor 75 hours (6x).
A: Viewfromaboveoftheaerialmycelium. B:Transverseviewofthesubmergedmycelium.

metabolism. Secondary metabolites, such as mycotoxins, have no apparent significance in fungal
growth or physiology (7). Detroy and Hesseltine (6)
found thatthetransition periodofAspergillusparasiticusis marked by a decrease of protein synthesis and
RNA synthesis. The most commonly agreed upon
postulate suggeststhat secondary metabolitesare formed when large amounts of primary metabolic precursors, such as acetate, malonate, pyruvate, and
amino acids, accumulate (7).This postulate seemsof
value for aflatoxins, patulin, penicillic acid and
ochratoxin Asincethemainprecursor ofthesemycotoxins isacetate and for penicillic acid also malonate
(1,7, 12, 13).Itshould benotedthataslongasthehyphae at the margin grow, which applies to the fungal
cultures in the present investigation, the colony consistsofjuvenileandagedmycelialmass.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Organismsandsporesuspensions
Fungal strains were chosen which demonstrated a
highproduction ofmycotoxinintheexperimentsdescribed in the articles. For the production of aflatoxin
B„ patulin, penicillic acid, and ochratoxin A these
wereAspergillusflamsATCC15517,Penicilliumespansum RIVll, Penicillium martensii RIV159, Aspergillus
ochraceus NRRL3519, respectively. Moreover an experiment was carried out with the aflatoxijn-producing AspergillusflamsRIV104, showing a li>wer optimum temperature than Aspergillus^ flams
ATCC15517,aswasdescribed inarticle2.
Cultures grown for 7-10 days at 24°C on malt extract agar(Oxoid)werewashed withanaqueoussolution of 6g of sodiumheptadecyl-sulfate/1 (Tergitol-7,
BDH) to prepare spore suspensions of ca. 10* spores
perml.

Culturalmethod
Toin(estigatethe influence ofa w and temperature
on the production rate of a particular mycotoxin,
three (fRirin case of patulin) experiments were carried out under different conditions ofa w and temperature. ffor each experiment 48 cultures on malt extract sujrose agar medium (Oxoid) were used. Various a w conditionswere achieved by adding sucrose.
Agarpi:iteswith 20mlofagar mediumperplatewere
prepare1as described in the appendix. The a w measuremeiitswere performed with arecently developed
device using a MBW dewpoint instrument type DP4
(8).Thescheme of features of the device issimilarto
the devfeeused previously and which isdescribed in
article 1;
Each>cultureconsisted of two inoculated agar plates withthree colonies each and one non-inoculated
agar plate which served ascontrol for the determination oftjhea w after incubation.Agarplatesofallcultures w$reinoculated within one hour with an inoculation nfcedledipped inasporesuspension.The three
plates \*ere enclosed in a 0.3 liter polyethylene bag
(gauge 0.04 mm). The maximal oxygen permeability
of the bag at 0and 37°Cwas 1.5 and 1.6.10-2g02per
h,respectively.Thea w ofthree control agar platesof
each serieswasmeasured after incubation.The accuracy of(hedetermination oftheaveragea wwas0.002
a w . The maximal variation of the incubation temperaturewas0.3°C.
Two Cultures were used for the determination of
thegermination time.Therefore, thediameters ofthe
colonieswere measured daily. The germination time
was obtained by extrapolating the regression line of
theaveragediameter totheX-axis.
At regular intervals of time and until the colonies
reached a diameter of 3cm,four cultureswere taken
from theincubator. After thetotalsurface areaofthe
colonies of each culture was determined by measuring tha diameter of the colonies, two cultures were
used fof the determination ofmycelialdryweight and
two cultures were used for the determination of the
amount of mycotoxin. Moreover at intermediate times,extrapairsofculturesweretakenfor determination of mycelial dry weight. Besides, two one-colony
cultureswereused for measurement ofthetotalvolumeofculture colonies.
To investigate whether a decrease of the mycotoxin production rate atthe end ofthe incubation period might be due to lack of oxygen, four culturesof
each fungal strain were grown at particular conditionsof atyy and temperature. One pair of cultures, one
of which wasenclosed in a polyethylene bag and the
other culture was aerated for 1 min twice a day, was
incubated until the mycotoxin production decreased.
Such another pairwasincubated longer untiltheaverage diameter reached the size of 3cm.The cultures
wereexamined fortheamount ofmycotoxin.
Determinationofmycelialdryweight
The mycelialdryweightwasdetermined according
to the tttethod of Sutton and Starzyk (14) by placing
the agar-mycelial contents oftwopetridishesinabe-

aker of boiling distilled water for 4 min.The content
of the beaker was then filtered through a Buchner
funnel by using pre-dried and pre-weighed 9cm
Whatman no. 114 filter paper. The beaker and the
mycelial mat on the filter paper were rinsed with
400mlof boilingdistilled water.Thefilter paper with
the mycelium was dried in a 70°C forced-air drying
oven for 24h.The dry sample wasplaced in adesiccator with silicagelfor 6daysand then weighed.The
end weights were corrected for the loss of soluble
substances from the filter paper, which was assessed
by rinsing five pre-dried and pre-weighed filter papers with 400ml of boiling distilled water and weighing after drying. The loss of paper substances
amounted to 3 ± 0.6mg.In each experiment, atleast
18 cultures were sampled during the course of time
for thedetermination ofmycelialdryweight.
Determinationofcolonyvolume
The total volume of culture colonies isthe sumof
the aerial and the submerged mycelium volume.The
aerial mycelium volume was determined by photographing a side viewof one colony at regulartimeintervals, using a Zeiss Tessovar camera set at 2.5 fold
magnification. Figure 2-A is an example of a photograph made at a particular incubation time. To estimate the volume the colony height was divided into
2-4 sections which determined 2-4 cylinders (Fig. 2B). The total volume of the cylinders was used as an
estimatefortheaerialmyceliumvolume.
To estimate the submerged mycelium volume, a
transverse section of2mmwidthwascutfrom acolonywith a similar diameter asthe colony used for the
photograph of aerial mycelium. After staining in a
lactophenol cotton blue solution (4) the section was
viewed under a stereo microscope with seven fold
magnification (Fig. 2-C). The submerged mycelia of
the five fungal test strains were characterized by an
upper layer with high hyphal density and alowerlayer with low hyphal density (Fig. 2-D). The diameter
and height of the layers and therefore the volume of
the layerswere estimated bytwopersons. Depending
onthe relative density ofthe lowerlayer, apercentageof 10,20,30or50%wasaddedtotheestimatedvolume of the upper layerto obtain the total volumeof
the submerged mycelium. The volumes estimated by
the twopersons,which did not differ morethan20%,
were averaged. In each experiment thevolume of the
colony wasestimated eight timesduringthecourseof
time. It should be noted that inthe method used the
differences of density in the aerial mycelium are neglected and that the method lacks of precision in the
estimation of the volume of the submerged mycelium.
Extractionanddeterminationofmycotoxin
In the beginning, at each sampling time two cultureswere taken for the analysis of mycotoxin induplicate. Later on the two cultures were combined to
make one sample for analysis of mycotoxin at each
sampling time. Then the amount of mycotoxin measured was divided by 2. After taking them from the
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Figure 2. Side viewofa colonyo/Penicillium expansum RIV11 onmalt extract sucroseagar mediumof0.99 aw grownat 24"Cfor 75•hours.
A. Photographoftheaerialmycelium(7.2 x)
B. Drawingoftwocylindersectionsfor estimationofthemycelium volume
C. Photographofthesubmergedmycelium (6x)
D. Drawingofthehighdensityandlowdensitylayersfor estimationofthemycelium volume.

incubator, the sampled cultures were placed at
—18°Cfor max.7days.After thawing the amountof
the particular mycotoxin, viz. aflatoxin B„ patulin,
penicillic acid or ochratoxin A, was determined according to the methods described in the articles 1, 3,
4and 5,respectively.
Calculation scheme of the mycotoxinproduction rate
(MPR)
As a consequence of the suppositions made in the
introductory paragraph, the amount of mycotoxin
produced islinearly related togrowthtimeandmycelial mass,quantified asmycelialdryweight.The most
important step in the calculation isthe integration of
mycelialdryweight overtheperiod ofgrowth, producing the theoretical value of the combined influence
of mycelial mass and growth time. Another step,
which isessential for the calculation, isthe introduction ofthe mycotoxin production lagtime(L),i.e.the
period oftimethat elapses untilthe newlyformed hyphae startproducing mycotoxin. Hereunder thescheme of the calculation of MPR and Lfor one experiment including 48 cultures of a particular mold and

incubated at one particular combination of a w and
temperature isgiven.
A part of the cultures, each consisting of 6 colonies, was used to measure the parameters amount of
mycotoxin produced (x) and total surface area (a).
Another part of the cultures wasused to measure the
parameters mycelial dry weight (w) and total surface
area(a).Inthiswayaisusedto bringxandwintorelation with each other. It should benoted that theparameters are expressed as a function of the growth
time (t),commencing at the time ofgermination, and
notasafunction oftheincubation time.
In Fig. 3it is illustrated that the germination time
can be determined by extrapolating the straight line
through the averages of colony diameters to the Xaxis.
The dry weight wof cultures used for the determination of mycotoxin isestimated by using the measured dry weight —surface relation and the surface—
timerelation,showninFig.4and5.
Using Fig.4and 5,the dry weight of cultures used
for the determination of mycotoxin can bet plotted
againstgrowthtime(Fig. 6).

average
diameter
of6 colonies

Atfirst itisassumedthatthemycotoxin production
lag time is zero. The increase of mycotoxin dx in a
short time interval dt can be written as a function of
themycelialdryweight:

Fig. 3

dx = cw(t)dt

(1)

inwhich cisaconstant.
Then the amount of mycotoxin produced until
growthtimet,is:
incubation time

«(t,)= c

/

t,
w(t)dt

Formula (2) shows how the amount of mycotoxin
depends on mycelial dry weight and time. The integralinformula(2)equalstheshaded areainFig.7.

If the mycotoxin production commences some
time after the myceliumhasbeenformed, the amount
ofmycotoxin produced untiltimet,islessthanthatin
formula (2).Assuming that the mycotoxin production
lag time is L, then the mycelium formed during the
last Lhoursdoesnotproduce mycotoxin and therefore does not contribute tothe amount ofmycotoxin at
time t|. Therefore the shaded area ends at (t, - L)
hours(Fig.8).

(2)
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The amount of mycotoxin produced untiltimet„corresponding with the shaded area in Fig. 8, can be
writtenas:
/ l'-L
x(t|)= c / y w(t)dt
o

(3)

Formula(3)canberewrittenas:

c=

/

x(t,)
t,-L
w(t)dt

(4)

The quotient informula (4)representstheratioofthe
amount of mycotoxin x at time t,and the denominator which isthe product of mycelium and production
time.The ratio must beconstant for theperiod ofthe
experiment, and equals the mycotoxin production
ratewhichistheproduction ofmycotoxin per mgmycelialdryweight andper hour.
The lagtime wasfound bytrial and error. Wechose some value for Land calculated the quotient cin
formula (4)for a number of values oft,.Thus anumber ofcvalueswasobtained through whichthe linear
regression linecan bedrawn.An example isshownin
Fig.9.Asmall Lvalue mayresult in anegativeslope.

Fig. 9

t

If the slope of the regression line differs from zero it
means that the denominator in formula (4) does not
have a constant relationship with the amounts ofmycotoxin measured at timet,.Thenthecalculationsare
repeated usingadifferent value ofLuntiltheslopeof
the linear regression line becomes zero. When the
slope iszero,thedenominator informula (4)istheestimate of the combined influence of mycelial mass
and growth time on the toxin production. Moreover,
the chosen value of Lthat produces azero slope can
beconsidered asthebestestimateforthelagtime.
The best estimate ofthelagtimeisusedfor thecalculation ofthe quotient informula (4),producing the
best estimate for MPR. Besides the estimation of

MPR it isdesirable to calculate the 95percent confidence limitsof MPR. However, sincethe mathematical curve formulas of the mycelial dry weight-time
and mycotoxin-time relationships are unknown, it is
preferable to estimate the so-called range of possible
values of MPR.Therefore, the95percent confidence
limits of L and the range of possible values of w(t,)
andx(t,)are estimated.The 95percent confidence limitsofLareobtained bycalculatingtheregressionline, as shown in Fig. 9, for a number of Lvalues and
testing whether or not the slope differs significantly
from zero.Estimatesforthe minimalandmaximalvaluesofw(t,)and x(t,)areobtained bytakingonehalf
of the average deviation of the determined values
from the curve.The range of possiblevalue!of MPR
isestimated bytaking theminimal and maximalvaluesof L,w(t,)andx(t,).
RESULTS
Aflatoxin B,productionandgrowth
Fig. 10-Aand 10-Bshowan example ofthe measured mycelial dry weights and surface areas obtained
withA. flams RIV104.Fromthesecurvesthemycelial
dry weight curve in Fig. 10-C is obtained, which represents the mycelial dry weight w of the cultures
usedfor thedetermination ofaflatoxin B,. The curves
in Fig. 10-Cwere used for the calculation qf the mycotoxin production lag time L and the ntycotoxin
production rate MPR. Similar curves obtained with
A. flams ATCC15517 grown under different conditionsofa wandtemperature areshowninFig. 11.
In Table 1 the estimates of Land MPR of cultures
of A.flams RIV104 and A.flams ATCC15517 are
shown. At similar conditions of a w and temperature,
A.flams RIV104needed moretimetoreach a surface
area ofcoloniesof42.4cm2and showed a significantly greater L value (p<0.10) than A.flams
ATCC15517. The MPR value of A.flams
ATCC15517was markedly higher than the MPR value ofA. flams RIV 104.The symbols used inTable1
areexplained inTable2.
The results obtained with A.flams ATCC15517
showed that cultures grown at 0.99a w and 24°C,had
a much higher MPR valuethan thosegrownatthelower temperature, but there was no significant difference in L. In the experiment with cultures grown at
0.94 a w and 24°C itwasnot possible to obtain aconstant ratio of x and the denominator in formula (4)
with any Lvalue assumed.The small amount of aflatoxin B,produced at0.94a wand 24°Cwaspartly due
to the small amount of mycelium whichwasonly one
third ofthemyceliumgrown at0.99a wand24°C,and
fortherestduetoalow MPR.
The results of the cultures ofA.flams ATCC15517
grown at 0.99 a w and 24°C,with and without aeration,showed nosignificant difference between the fungalgrowth rates and the amounts of aflatoxin B,produced.
In Fig. 12 the mycelial dryweight inrelation tothe
colony volume oftheA.flams strainstestedisshown.
The intercepts of the ordinate cut by the curves are
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Figure 10. Mycelialgrowth ofandaflatoxin B,production byAspergillusflavMRIV104 at0.99aw and24°C. A: Increaseofmycelialdry
weight in relation tothetotalsurfaceareaofcolonies. B:Totalsurface
area ofcohnies in relation tothegrowth time.C:Mycelialdry weight
obtainedpom A andB, andaflatoxinfl,producedatdifferentgrowth
times.

small,indicatingonlylittlelossofmycelial substances
during washing with hot water. Moreover the figure
shows the effect of cultural condition on hyphal density.
In Table 3the change of mycelial volume and dry
weight due to a change of a w or temperature is
shown.Loweringofthea wresulted inlesssubmerged

40
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growthtime (h)

Figure 11. Mycelialgrowth ofandaflatoxinfl,production byAspergillusflavusATCCI55I7atthreeconditionsofaw andtemperature.

mycelium and alarger aerial mycelium withmuchlower hyphal density. Lowering of the temperature resulted in a decrease of hyphal density of the myceliumaboveandunderneath theagar surface.
Patulinproductionandgrowth
In Fig. 13the patulin production and mycelial dry
weight of cultures of P.expansumRIV11 grown at
four combinations of a w and temperature areshown.
The patulin production of the cultures grown at 0.99
a w and 24°C, and 0.99 a w and 16°C stopped after a
growth time of 66 and 103 h, respectively, when the
cultures reached a colony surface area of 31 and
36cm2, respectively. Therefore the variables L and
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Table 1. Estimates ofqflatoxin B, production lagtime (L) andaflatoxin B, production rate (MPR), and variablesnecessaryfor the estimation, ofculturesofAspergillus flavus RIV104 andAspergillus flavus ATCCI5517 atdifferent conditionsofaw and temperature.

Variable

Unit
h
h
h
Hg
mg.h
lO-'ng.mg-'.h -1

1*2.4

L
X

A. flavus RIV104
Cultural condition
0.99 a w -24°C

42.4

y(t„.4-L)
MPR

20
62
12 (9-25)'
17 (15-19)"
515 (120-675)"
3.3(2.2-15.8)"

A. flavus ATCC15517
Cultural condition
0.99 a w -24°C

0.99a w -16°C

0.94 a w -24°C
1

23
51
6(5-7)*
245(225-265)"
390(310-470)"
63(48-87)"

67
140
4 (2-6)"
69 (63-75)"
1040 (740-1360)"
6.6(4.7-10.0)"

36
69
not estimable 0
46(42-50)"
not estimable
not estimable

* 90percent confidence limits.
95percent confidence limits.
c
slope oflineair regression line shown in Fig.9issignificantly (p < 0.05) larger than 0for any value of L.
" range ofpossible values.
b

Table 2. List of symbols.
t,

Germination time (h)

t42.4

Growth time (h) until the total surface area of the culture reaches a size of 42.4 cm2. Similar symbols are: t,„
t„.„ and t3,

A.flavusRIVKK
oi80
-C

L

Mycotoxin production lagtime (h)

gi 60
"«>

x

Mycotoxin (ng or mg) produced until the total surface
area of the culture reaches a size of 42.4 cm2. Similar
symbols are:x,„ x„„ and x36

|20

42.4

y(t 424 -L)

0.99aw-24°C

>.
j> 40

Integrated mycelial dry weight over the growth time
until the point oftime(t 424 -L), and equalling

<,
8
volumeofcolonies(crn^)

12

l
t«.4-L'
42.4"^

/

W (t) dt

(mg.h)
A.flavus ATCC 15517

Similar symbols are:y(t31-L),y(t 336 -L), and y(t36-L)

MPR

f 60

Mycotoxin production rate (|ig.mg~'.h~l)

0.99 a w - 2 4 ° C /

JZ

en
S

Z^

i 40

^ 0 . 9 9 a w •16*C

-6
"5
•S 20
Table 3. Changes of volume of aerial and submerged mycelium and
mycelial dry weightof Aspergillus flavus ATCC15517 due to achange
of wateractivity(aw) andtemperature. All valuesarerounded-off.
Change of:
Mycelial volume
Change of
cultural
condition
0.99-.0.94 a w
24 -16°C

Aerial

Dry weight

%

Submerged
%

+80
+40

—50
+40

—60
0

%

— ^ 0 9 4 a W -M"C
1

2
3
4
volumeofcolonies(cm3)

Figure 12. Mycelial dry weight inrelation to the volumeof colonies of
Aspergillus flavus RIV104 andAspergillus f\a.vusATCCI55I7 grown
atdifferent conditions ofaw and temperature.
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MPR of all experiments were estimated for the period of time until the surface areas ofthe cultures reached 31cm2.Itshould be noted that the patulin production ofone experiment, 0.98a w and 16°C,did not
follow the expected pattern butincreased stepby
step. Yet, the estimation was carried out toproduce
the average MPR value for theperiod of time mentioned.
Table 4showsthe estimates of Land MPR for cultures of P.expansumRIV11 grown under different
conditions ofa w andtemperature. At0.99 a wand
24°C no significant value of L could be noticed.
However, atreduced a w and temperature L amounted to a half and oneday, respectively. MPR was
maximal at0.99a wand 16°Candwasstrongly dependent onthegrowth conditions, since at 8°C itwas
onlyafifth of the maximal value. Alsoatthe low a w
of0.98MPR wasstrongly reduced.
The aeration experiment revealed thatthe amounts
of patulin produced incultures of 31cm2 grownat
0.99 a w and 24°C, with and without aeration, were
8.0 and 4.6 mg,respectively. The average amountsof
patulin produced incultures of42.4cm2,withandwithout aeration, were 11and 6.5mg,respectively.Aeration had noeffect ontheradialgrowth rate.
In Fig. 14 itisshown that theinterceptsoftheordinate cutbythecurves aresmall, indicating only a
slight loss ofsoluble substances from the mycelium
during washing with hot water. Moreover the figure
demonstrates that the hyphal density ofP. expansum
RIVl1 grown at 0.99a w and 24°Cisca.twice ashigh
asinculturesgrown atlowera wand temperature.
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Figure 14. Mycelial dry weightinrelation tothe volumeof Penicillium expansum RIVl Igrownatdifferent conditionsofaw andtemperature.
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Figure 13, Mycelial growth of andpatulinproduction byPenicillium
expansumRIVl Iatfour differentconditionsofaw andtemperature.

In Table 5thechange of mycelial volume anddry
weight dueto a change of a w andtemperature is
shown. Loweringofthea wresulted inlesssubmerged
mycelium anda larger aerial mycelium with lower
hyphal density. Lowering ofthe temperature resulted inadecrease ofhyphal density ofthe aerial and
submerged mycelium.
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Figure 18. Mycelialdry weight inrelation tothe volumeofcolonies of
Aspergillusochraceus NRRL3519grownatdifferentconditionsofaw
andtemperature.

Table9. Changeofvolumeofaerialandsubmergedmyceliumandmycelial dryweight o/Aspergillus ochraceus NRRL35I9dueto change
ofwateractivity(aw)andtemperature.Allvaluesarerounded-off.
Change of:
Mycelial volume
Change of
cultural
condition
0.99-.0.95 a w
31 ->24°C

40
50
growth time (h)

Aerial

Submerged

Dry weight

%

%

%

+30
—10

—50
+ 140

—80
—40

095Q W -31C
ochratoxin A
mycelial dry weight

20 •

V
Figure 17. MycelialgrowthofandochratoxinAproduction byAspergillus ochraceus NRRL3519 at threedifferent conditions ofawand
temperature.

Table 8. Estimates ofochratoxinAproduction lagtime(LjandochratoxinAproduction rate(MPR)andvariables necessaryfor theesti~
motion, ofcultureso/AspergillusochraceusNRRL3519atdifferentconditionsofaw andtemperature.
Cultural condition
Variable

Unit

t.
t,«
L
x3«

h
h
h

y(t„-L)

mg.h
lO-'ng.mg-'.h- 1

MPR

eg

• 95percent confidence limits.
" rangeofpossiblevalues.

0.99a w -31°C
25
83
15 (14-16)'
430 (410-450)"
1410 (1240-1610)"
3.0(2.5-3.6)"

0.99 a w -24°C
31
68
10 (8-15)'
90 (80-100)"
630 (330-820)"
1.4(1.0-3.0)"

'
0.95a w -31°C
23
46
13 (12.5-13.5)'
6 (5-7)"
15.6(12.1-19.1)"
3.7(2.5-5.6)"
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DISCUSSION
Inthearticlestheeffect ofa w andtemperaturewas
investignted using cultures ofcolonieswhichwereincubated until the colony diameter reached 3cm. In
this waythe amount of mycotoxin determined at the
end of the incubation period wasnot only dependent
on the tnycotoxin production rate but also on the radial growth rate and mycelial density of the colonies.
In this chapter experiments are described which are
carried out to estimate the effect ofa w and temperature on merely the mycotoxin production without
their effects onmycelialgrowth.
From (the results it can be concluded that the mycotoxin production rates of aflatoxin B, and patulin
were influenced by a w and temperature. A decrease
in a w or temperature below the optimum value decreases the production rates of these mycotoxins.
Neither the penicillic acid production rate nor the
ochratoxin A production rate was affected by these
factors within the experimental range. The response
of the mycotoxin synthetase could be different from
what wa»suggested by the results in the articles. For
instance, mycotoxin production rate of aflatoxin B,
decreased to onetenth byadropintemperature from
24 to 16°C, whereas the results in article 2 suggest
that it decreased to one third. The reverse was true
for ochratoxin A production, which appeared to decrease to one third by adrop ofa w from 0.99to0.95.
However, the mycotoxin production rates at these
valuesofa wweresimilar.
The mycotoxin production lag time varied from 1
to 36h depending on the type of mycotoxin and the
effect of a w and temperature. Considering only the
significant effects, the results demonstrate that adecrease ofa w resulted in ashorter lagtime for patulin
and ochratoxin A,whereasadecreaseintemperature
resulted in a longer lagtime for patulin and penicillic
acid production.
Comparison of the data in Table 1 of twoA.flams
strains loams that great differences of aflatoxin B,
production rate could exist between different strains
and thata moredense mycelium and alonger incubation timedid not compensate for the much lower aflatoxin B,production rate.
For nearly allexperimentswiththedifferent mycotoxins, the amount of mycotoxin produced could be
correlated linearly with mycelial mass and production time.This indicates that the suppositions that all
parts of the mycelium produce mycotoxin and that
they dothiswith aconstant production rate,could be
true for certain conditions. However, in two experiments, A.flavus ATCC15517 grown at 0.94 a w and
24°C, and P.martensii RIV159 grown at 0.997 and
16°C, the mycotoxin production rate increased and
decreased, respectively,duringthetime.Sincetheresults can not prove the validity of the suppositions
further investigations are needed to solvethisquestion.
The aeration experiments demonstrated that fungalgrowth and production of aflatoxin B,and ochratoxin AWerenot limited byenclosure of the cultures

in polyethylene bags.Apparently the gas permeabilityofthe bagwassufficient forgrowth and production
of the two mycotoxins. In contrast, the patulin and
penicillic acid production slowed down at conditions
of a w and temperature, where the fungal growth was
fast. Thisphenomenon might bedueto alack ofoxygen. Also, it was demonstrated that inhibition of patulin production could have occurred before the increase of the patulin curve broke off. This indicates
that the production of patulin and in less extend the
production of penicillic acid might require moreoxygen than the production of aflatoxin B, and ochratoxin A.Besides,the resultsindicate that theproduction of patulin and penicillic acid requires more oxygen than mycelial growth, which did not slow down
duringthe experiments.
The mycelial dry weight-volume curves of the different fungal species demonstrate that only little mycelial substance is lost in determinating the dry
weight. Therefore the determination of dry weight is
an accurate method for estimation of mycelial mass.
It is concluded that the a w and temperature had an
influence on the hyphal density ofthe fungal colony.
The hyphaldensitywasatitshighest atthehighesta w
and temperature used inthe experiments. For alltest
strains it appears that a decrease of a w resulted in a
thinner aerial mycelium and less submerged mycelium.
Our results indicate that the mycotoxins tested are
produced immediately after the formation ofthe mycelium or a short time thereafter. The short timelags
found for aflatoxin B, confirm the results of Reddy
(10), but contrast with the results of Detroy and Hesseltine (6) who determined the toxin not until after
ca. 50h of growth time. The fact that other workers
(2, 5,6, 11)concluded that mycotoxins appear after a
considerable period of time, can be explained by
their method of cultures in batch fermentors. This
type of cultures is characterized by an exponential
growth phase, aperiod ofdecline ofgrowth rate,and
a stationary growth phase.It hasbeen shownthat the
greater part of mycotoxin shows up at the end of the
exponential growth phase.According to our resultsit
can be expected that the great bulk of mycotoxin is
produced immediately after the great bulk ofmycelium isproduced, that isinbatch fermentor culturesat
the end of the exponential phase. Moreover, the surface culture method should be preferred tothe batch
fermentor culture method because ofitsresemblance
tofungal growthonfoodswherejuvenilehyphaecontinuously arriveon fresh substrate and ageingmyceliumisleft behind ondepleted substrate.
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Discussion

COMPARISON OFCONDITIONS FOR
PRODUCTION OFFOUR MYCOTOXINS
Byway of comparison, the results described in the
articlesare summarized in Fig. 1 andTable 1.In Fig.
1an overviewofthe conditions for growth ofthe fungal species and production of the different mycotoxins is given. It should be noted that the a w and
temperature ranges shown encompass thelowestand
highestvalues,which mayvaryperstrain and substrate. It is shown that aflatoxin B, can be produced at
conditions of a w and temperature which are close to
theminimuma w andtemperatureforgrowth.TheresultsofDiener and Davis(11)andSorensen etal.(31)
indicate that the production of the aflatoxins B2, G,
andG2Isalsoboundtotheselimits.Patulin, penicillic
acid and ochratoxin A are produced within a much
smaller range of a w and temperature compared with
those for growth. Moreover, the production of patulin and penicillic acid appears to be confined to high
a w only,except forA. ochraceuswhich could produce
penicillic acid at low a w on one particular substrate
(poultry feed). Major differences exist between the
genera Aspergillus and Penicillium.The minimum
temperatures for growth and toxin production ofaspergilliare higher than those ofpenicillia.Thea wminima for growth of penicillia differed from those of
aspergilli. However, the a w minima for mycotoxin
production were species-related.
In Table 1 the influence of different fungal strains
and substrates on the range and optimum condition
of a w and temperature for mycotoxin production is
shown. Strains belonging to one species could have

Table 1. Conditionsfor mycotoxinproduction which areaffected by
fungalstrainandsubstrate(T-temperature,a^wateractivity).
Mycotoxin
Fungalstrain
Substrate
Aflatoxin B,

T range
T optimum

a w optimum
Toptimum

Patulin

T range
T optimum

T optimum

Penicillicacid

T range
Toptimum

a w range
T range
T optimum

OchratoxinA

a w optimum
T range

T range
Toptimum

different rangesand optimum conditions oftemperature. Moreover, they could havedifferent a w optima.
The same is true for the composition of substrate,
whichmayalsoaffect thea wrange.
EFFECTOFAw ON GROWTH
ANDMYCOTOXIN PRODUCTION
In Table 2the effect ofa w ontwogrowth parameters, i.e.the mycelialdryweightandtheradialgrowth
rate, and on two parameters of mycotoxin production, i.e. the total amount of mycotoxin produced and
the mycotoxin production rate is demonstrated. A
decrease in a w results in a decrease in mycelial dry
weight, but haslittle or noeffect onthe radialgrowth
rate.According tothedata inTables 3,5 and 9inthe
last experimental section, the decrease in mycelial
dry weight of A.flaws, P.expansum and A. ochraceus
is due to the decrease in submerged mycelium. Although the submerged mycelium ofP.martensiidoes
not seem to be decreased, this cannot be excluded
because of the lack of precision inthe method ofdetermination. Adecrease ina w alsoresultsinasmaller
total amount of mycotoxin and, for A.flams and
P.expansum,in a lower mycotoxin production rate.
For all fungal strains the change in total amount of
mycotoxin can beexplained byachangeinthemycotoxin production rate, mycelial dry weight and radial
growth rate. For example,adecrease ina wfrom 0.99
to 0.95 results in a 99% decrease in ochratoxin A
which can be explained by the decrease in mycelial
dry weight and the higher radial growth rate, which
involves a shorter production time. In this way the
effect ofa w on the total amount of mycotoxin can be
satisfactorily explained bytheeffect ofa w onmycelial growth and the absence of an effect on the mycotoxin production rate. However, it should be emphasized that the mycotoxin production rate has been
calculated from the mycelial dry weight and the
growth time.This means that the mycotoxin production rate is not an independently measured variable.
Moreover, thecalculation ofthe mycotoxin production rate isbased on the supposition of a linear relationship between the mycotoxin produced and themycelial dry weight and growth time. It should also be
taken into consideration that the time-course experiments are limited to only two conditions of a w .Therefore, our explanations of the effect of a w on the
amount of mycotoxin produced should not be considered aspieces of evidence, but rather asuseful wor-
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Mycotoxinand
fungalspecies

jrowth

mycotoxin production

AFLATOXIN B)
1. A.flavus
2.A.parasiticus

PATULIN
1.A.clavatus
2.Pexpansum
3.Ppatulum

PENICILLIC ACID
1.A.ochraceus
2.P.cyclopium
3.P. martensii

OCHRATOXINA
1.A.ochraceus
2.P.cyclopium
3.Pviridicatum
10

20

30
0
10 20
temperature (°C)

0.80

Figure 1. Conditions of wateractivity (aw) and temperaturefavorable (shaded area)for mycotoxin production bydifferentfungal species.
Data areobtained withdifferentfungal strainsand substrates.
Figuur 1. Gunstige waardenvanwateractiviteil(aw) entemperatuur {gearceerdegebieden) voorde vormingvanmycotoxinen doorverschillendeschimmelsoorten. Deresultaten zijn verkregenmet verschillendeschimmelstammen en voedingsbodems.
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Table 2. Effectofwateractivityongrowthofandmycotoxinproductionbyfourfungalstrains.Allvaluesarerounded-off.
Change of:
Species,
strain no.and
mycotoxin
A.flavusATCC 15517
aflatoitiji B,

Water
activity
0.99-.0.94

Dry
weight

Radial
growth
rate

Total
amountof
mycotoxin

Mycotoxin
production
rate

%

%

%

%

—60

0

—80

decrease*

P.expanmmRIV11
patulia

0.99-»0.98

—20

-10

—50

—70

P.martel«iiRIV159
penicillicacid

0.997-•0.992

—20

0

—30

0'

A.ochr»eusNRRL3519
ochratoxinA

0.99-»0.95

—80

+20

—99

0

*Estimated.

king hypotheses which may evoke further discussion
and research.
Someother effects, connected withthat ofa w ,may
follow when the concentration of solute is increased.
First, an increase in solute may result in a nutrient
effect. For sucrose and glycerol this isunlikely tooccur at theconcentration levelsusedinourinvestigation, since microbial growth rates show saturation
kinetics at nutrient concentrations which are much
lower than the solute concentrations used for the adjustment of the a w . However, wehave shown inarticle 2that glycerol may have a stimulatory effect on
aflatoxm B,production. Thus,the effect ofthe solute
on mycotoxin production cannot be neglected. Secondly, the solute may become inhibitory at high
concentrations. This effect has been found with concentrated salt solutions, but sucrose and glycerol are
considered to be non-toxic (34).Thirdly, the solubility of oxygen inthe substrate isinversely proportional
to the concentration of the solute.Ahigh concentration ofsolute may,therefore, be responsible for arelatively;great inhibition of the growth of submerged
mycelium,assuming that both the aerial and submerged mycelium assimilate oxygen. Indeed, the results
showthat the growth of submerged mycelium isinhibited atlowa w but inmost instances thisinhibition is
no more than the inhibition of growth of the whole
culture.Therefore, apossiblelack ofoxygenduetoa
high concentration could notbeconfirmed. Fourthly,
the higherdensity ofthe lowa wagarmedium mayresult in an inhibition of the growth of the submerged
mycelium. As has been said about the oxygen in the
agar medium, this observation has not been confirmed bythe results.Fifthly, accordingto Raoult'slaw,
the concentration of solute affects the relative humidity around the aerial mycelium. This effect may
have been responsible for the enlarged volume ofaerialmyceliumatdecreased a w .

EFFECTOFTEMPERATURE ON GROWTH
ANDMYCOTOXIN PRODUCTION
In Table 3 the effect of temperature on the two
growth parameters and the two parameters of mycotoxin production is summarized. A decrease in temperature has little or no effect on the mycelial dry
weight of A.flavus, P.expansum and P.martensii, but
itdoesslowdowntheir radialgrowth rate.In cultures
of A.ochraceus the mycelial dry weight and radial
growth rate respond in the opposite manner. The
effect oftemperature onthetotalamount of aflatoxin
B„ patulin and ochratoxin Acan be explained bythe
changes in mycelial dry weight, radial growth rate
and mycotoxin production rate. For example,thedecrease in the total amount of aflatoxin B, can be
explained by the decrease in mycotoxin production
rate and radial growth rate, which involves a longer
production time. Likewise the decrease in the total
amount of ochratoxin Acan beexplained asthe consequence of the decrease in mycelial dry weight and
the increase in radial growth rate, which involves a
shorter production time. However, the decrease in
the total amount ofpenicillic acid,duetothe decreaseintemperature, cannot beexplained bythe increaseinmycelialdryweight andthedecreaseintheradial growth rate. Since the decrease intemperature results in less submerged mycelium (Table 7ofthe last
experimental section) it issuggested that the submerged mycelium ofP.martensiimayaccount for mostof
thepenicillicacid produced.
Ashaspreviously been stated inthe explanation of
the effect of a w on the total amount of mycotoxin,
the effect oftemperature on mycelialgrowth and the
mycotoxin production rate cannot be considered as
evidence but rather asaworking hypothesis. Moreover, it should be noted that theresultscannot besimplygeneralized sincethetime-course experiments are
limitedtoonlytwotemperature conditions.
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Table 3. Effectoftemperatureongrowthofandmycotoxinproductionbyfourfungalstrains.Allvaluesarerounded-off.
Change of:
Species,
strain no.and
mycotoxin
A.flavusATCC15517
aflatoxin Bl

Temperature
°C
24-.16

Radial
growth
rate

Total
amountof
mycotoxin

%

%

%

%

0

—60

—70

—90

Dry
weight

Mycotoxin
production
rate
1
i

P.expansumRIV11
patulin

16-. 8

0

—30

—30

—80

P.martensiiRIV159
penicillicacid

16-.12

+ 10

—20

—10

0

A.ochraceusNRRL3519
ochratoxinA

31-.24

—40

+20

—80

0

INFLUENCE OFOTHER FACTORS
The results ofthe experimentshave shownthat the
factors oxygen and composition ofthe substrate have
influenced the outcome in some instances.Inthelast
experimental section it has been shown that theoxygen supply of the cultures in the polyethylene bags
has limited the patulin and penicillic acid production
by fast-growing cultures of P.expansum and P. martensii, respectively.Theresultsareconfirmed byOrth
(25) who demonstrated the inhibition of patulin production byalowoxygen concentration andtherelativeinsensitivity ofthegrowth ofP.expansum tothislimitation. No literature data are available on the oxygen requirements of penicillic acid production. The
results ofthe experiments withA. flams andA. ochraceus reveal that the oxygen concentration in these
cultureswasstillabove thelevel atwhichtheproduction of these mycotoxins is inhibited. On the other
hand, Shih and Marth (29) and Sansing et al. (27)
have demonstrated that an increase of the aeration
rate reduced the formation of aflatoxins and ochratoxin A.Woodhead and Walker (36)concluded from
their work with P.expansum that ahigh level of aeration enhances the primary metabolism (enzyme synthesis, growth) and lessens the production of secondary metabolites (patulin and citrinin). Therefore, it
is likely that different optima of oxygen supply exist
for growth and mycotoxin production. Further investigations are needed to establish these optima fordifferent moldsand mycotoxins.
Although the production of the mycotoxins took
place in media which enable high production of mycotoxin, there have been indications that the composition of substrate may have aprofound influence on
the minimum a w for mycotoxin production. An
example is the minimum a w for penicillic acid production which was much lower on poultry feed than
onmaltextract agar medium.

!

PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS
The practical implications of the results obtained
in this investigation can be discussed using the data
about the minimum a w and temperature for fungal
growth and mycotoxin production describedbyother
investigators who used agricultural products as substrate. To explain the possible differences between
their results andthe resultsdescribed here itisnecessarytopointoutsomefactors which mighthave influencedtheresults.
First, it has been demonstrated by other iavestigatorsthat microbialcompetition inhibitsgrowth ofand
mycotoxin production by the mold tested, through
which the limiting values of a w and temperature increase (1,3).This might happen when non-sterilized
natural substrates are used in the experiments. Because this factor isthe most important one ittthe experimentswithfermented sausages,theresultsoftheseexperimentsarenotuseful for comparison.
Secondly, in experiments with grain seed it has
been shownthat viable seedwaslessreadilycontaminated with mycotoxin than heat-killed seed(14).Therefore, in experiments with sterilized grain seed and
agar media the limitingvalues ofa w and temperature
might be lower than those in experiments with nonsterilizedgrain seed.
Thirdly, depending on the composition of the substrate, the adsorption isotherm might be different
from the desorption isotherm. Thus, the moisture
content of the substrate which has been equilibrated
to acertain a wfrom thecompletely drystate(adsorption) is lower than that of the same substrate which
has been equilibrated to the same aw from!the wet
state (desorption). This pattern is found With high
sugar,highvproteinandhighstarch content fdods(35).
Labuza et al.(18)demonstrated thattheminimumaw
for fungal growth onadesorption substratewaslower
than that onanadsorption substrate.Inouriiivestiga-
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tions the agar media were dried to a certain extent
and can be considered as desorption substrates,
where-ae the poultry feed and barley plates used in
the experiments described in articles 4 and 5can be
considered asadsorption substrates.
Fourthly, the period of incubation determines the
minimum values of a w and temperature for growth
and mycotoxin production. In experiments with a
long incubation time the minimum values might be
lower than in experiments with a short incubation time. By way of comparison only the literature data
obtained withincubation times similartothose inour
investigation are used.
In Table 4, literature data about the minimum a w
of agricultural products for fungal growth and mycotoxin production are compiled. Most available data

deal with growth of A.flaws and aflatoxin production. A few data deal with other toxinogenic species.
To simplify the comparison ofthe data, thesmalldifferences (<0.05 a w ) between the literature data and
those obtained in our investigation are considered to
be non-significant because of possible experimental
errors. An experimental error might occur when the
natural substrate isnotcompletely equilibrated tothe
intended a w . It should be noted that most investigators cited equilibrated the substrate above liquids of
known a w , but without control by a w measurement.
The significant differences (>0.05 a w ) between the
minimum a w values are shown inTable 5. Resultsof
some investigations showed a minimum a w for
growth and mycotoxin production which was 0.070.10 a w lower than that found in our investigation.

Table4. Minimum wateractivity(aw)forfungalgrowthandmycotoxinproductionofdifferentagriculturalproducts.

Product

Fungus
a

u
Barley

Corn

Mycotoxin

Storage
temperature
°C

Minimum a w for:
Mycotoxin
Growth
production

A

u

Aspergillus sp.
Penicillium sp.
P. viridicatum

N
N
C

A
A
D
D
A
A
A
A

A flavus
A flavus
A flavus
A flavus
P. expansum
A ochraceus
A ochraceus
P. viridicatum

C
N
C
N
P
P
P
P

Reference

d

b
c

e

20
20
12

0.80
0.87
0.85

0.85

0.77
0.88
0.84

—
—

—
—
—
—

35
19
15
24
19
19
25
19

0.91
0.76
0.88
0.85

—
—
—
—

28,13
15,13
26,13
33,13
15,13
15,13
20,13
15,13

—

ochratoxin A

—
—

aflatoxin B,

—

—

0.92

32,16
32,16
14

Oats

A

—

N

—

25

0.75

—

32

Sorghum

A

—

N

—

30

0.8

—

22

Wheat

A
A

A flavus
A ochraceus

P
C

aflatoxins

20
20

0.80
0.75

—

21
7

A
D
U
A

A
A
A
A

parasiticus
flavus
flavus
ochraceus

C

cp

aflatoxins
aflatoxins
aflatoxins

0.70
0.85

p

Rice

—

—

0.80
0.85
0.76

—

30
25
30
25

0.86

—

4
5
19
20,13

Locust brans

A

—

N

—

25

0.75

—

32

Scotch brans

A

—

N

—

25

0.75

—

32

Horse beans

A

—

N

—

30

0.9

—

22

Ground nuts

A

A flavus

P

aflatoxins

30

—

0.86

11

Pistachionuts

A

A flavus

c

aflatoxins

29

0.86

0.88

10

Cashew nuts

A

—

N

—

30

0.9

—

22

Cumin

A

—

N

—

30

0.8

—

22

Coriander

A

—

N

—

30

0.8

—

22

• a wobtained byadsorption ofwatervapour(A),bydesorption (D),orunknown(U).
Inoculatedfungus present aspureculture(P)orwithcompetativeflora(C),fungus ispart ofnatural flora(N).
c
Not determined.
d
Resultsobtained after 3-8weeksofincubation.
' Secondreference isusedtoconvert moisture contentgiveninfirst reference intotermsofa w .
b
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Table5. Significantdifferencesbetween theminimum wateractivity(aw)foundin this investigation (Fig. I)andfoundbyotherinvestigators(Table4)forfungalgrowthandmycotoxinproductionondifferentagriculturalproducts.
Differences inminimuma w
for:
Product

Fungus
•

Mycotoxin
b

A. flavus
P.expansum
A.ochraceus
A.ochraceus

N
P
P
P

aflatoxin B,

Wheat

A

A.ochraceus

Rice

A
U
A

Pistachionuts

j

d

D
A
A
A

Corn

Mycotoxin
production

Growth

+0.09

—
—

+0.07
-0.07
+0.05

—
—
—

C

—

-0.08

—

A.parasiticus
A.flavus

C
P

—

-0.10

aflatoxins

—

-0.03
-0.07

A. flavus

c

aflatoxins

+0.06

+0.05

c

:

• a wobtained byadsorption ofwatervapour(A),bydesorption (D),orunknown(U).
b
Inoculated fungus present aspureculture(P)orwithcompetativeflora(C).Fungusispartofnaturalflora(N).
c
Not determined.
d
Positive value means that the minimum a w found byother investigators ishigher than that found in this investigation. Negative
value:thereverse.

These differences cannot be explained bythe factors
mentioned above sincesomeoftheselowera wvalues
were obtained with adsorption substrates and nonpure cultures.The differences should probably be attributed to the composition of the substrates, which
appears to play an as important role as does the a w .
Results obtained with the production of penicillic
acid (Table 1) support this hypothesis. The limiting
a w values in Table 5 which were higher than those
found in our investigation can be explained by the
effect of the adsorption substrates and competitive
fungal flora.
In Table 6literature data about the minimum temperature for fungal growth and mycotoxin production
on agricultural products are compiled. The data are
similar to those obtained in our investigation. However, Ciegler and Kurtzman (8)determined aconsiderable production of penicillic acid by P.cylopium on
corn, rice and sorghum at 1°C,indicating aminimum
temperature for penicillic acid which could be much
lower than 1°C. This difference in minimum temperature compared with that found in our investigation
might be explained by the influence of fungal strain
andsubstrate asshown inTable 1.
It can beconcluded that the minimum a wandtemperature for fungal growth and mycotoxin production
in some agricultural products may be lower than the
values determined with mainly agar media in our investigation. It is suggested that the composition of
some agricultural products could be responsible for
this difference. Taking into account a safety margin
of 0.10 a w and 5°C below the minimum valuesof a w
and temperature, the results in this investigation can
be used for recommending storage conditions for
agricultural products. Asomewhat larger safety margin isadvisable for storage periodsofseveral months.
Ifthe fungal flora ofastored product isunknown,the

lowestvalue ofthe minimaofa wandtemperature for
growth ofthedifferent fungal speciestested isrecommended. The minima of a w and temperature for
growth rather than for mycotoxin production should
be taken, since fungal growth quickly leadsto mycotoxin production after anunintentional changeinstorage conditions.It should be noted that belowthedetermined minimum values ofa wgrowthofxerophylic
molds can occur. However, there isno evidence that
these moldscan produce mycotoxins under these circumstances.Asfar asisknown,theminimaofa wand
temperature for fungal growth determined in our investigation apply alsoto anumber ofother speciesof
Aspergillus and Penicillium, which are known to produce other mycotoxins(2,23,24).Therefore, thedata
presented here can be used in practice in safeguarding stored agricultural products against contaminationwithmycotoxins.
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Table6. Minimum temperaturefor fungalgrowth andmycotoxin production ondifferent agriculturalproducts of highwater activity
(> 0.96).
Minimum temperature ("C) 1
for:
Product

Fungus

Mycotoxin

Growth

Mycotoxin
production

Reference

t>

Barley
Corn

Wheat

Rice

P. cyclopium

P

penicillic acid

< lc

< 1"

g

P. cyclopium
P. martensii
A. ochraceus

P
P
U

penicillic acid
penicillic acid
ochratoxin A

<1

<1
1
10

8
17
9

U

ochratoxin A
ochratoxin A

<5

10
<5

9
14

A. ochraceus
P. viridicatum

c

e

A. flavus
P. cyclopium

P
p

aflatoxins
penicillic acid

<1

11
<1

31
8

Sorghum

P. cyclopium

p

penicillic acid

<1

<1

8

Ground nats

A. flavus

p

aflatoxins

—

13

11

Stone fruite, pears

P. expansum

p

patulin

<0

<0

6

Apples

P. expansum

p

patulin

0

0

30

Tomatoes

P. expansum

p

patulin

5

5

12

• Resultsobtained after 3-8weeksofincubation.
b
Inoculatedfungus present aspureculture(P)orwithcompetativeflora(C).Fungusispartofnaturalflora(N).
c
Growth mightbeexpected atlowertemperature.
d
Mycotoxinproduction mightbeexpected atlowertemperature.
e
Not determined.
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Samenvatting

Mycotoxinen zijn metabolieten vanschimmelsdie
giftig zijn voor mens en dier. Ze zijn aangetoond in
een groOt aantal verschillende landbouwprodukten,
o.a. gramen, oliezaden, noten enfruit. Debesmetting
ontstaatdoorgroeivanbepaalde schimmelsoortenop
de produkten gedurende deperiode vanoogst en bewaring. Door het verstrekken van besmette landbouwprodukten aan landbouwhuisdieren kan vlees
en ook melk besmet worden. Omdat veel mycotoxinen nauwelijks ontleden bij de verwerking van de
produkten, ispreventie vandevormingvandezestoffen gewenst.
Het doel van het onderzoek was het bestuderen
van de invloed vande belangrijkste omgevingsfactoren opdegroei vanendemycotoxinenvorming door
verschillende schimmelsoorten. Debelangrijkstefactoren, die in de praktijk te beinvloeden zijn, zijn de
beschikbaarheid vanwater, uitgedrukt als wateractiviteit (aw) en de temperatuur. De a w vaneen landbouwprodukt is gedefinieerd als de verhouding van
de waterdampspanning vanhetlandbouwprodukt en
die vanzuiver water. De a w geeft derhalve de mate
aan waarin dewatermolekulen gebonden zijn aande
opgeloste stof, zoals zouten, eiwitten en koolhydraten.
Voor dit onderzoek werden vier mycotoxinen uitgekozen: (1) aflatoxine en (2)ochratoxine A omdat
deze mycotoxinen veelvuldig in landbouwprodukten
voorkomenenoorzaak zijn geweestvanziekelijke afwijkingen bij mens en dier; (3)patuline, omdat het
voorkomt inappels enprodukten vanappels;(4) penicillinezuur omdat eenderproducenten vanditmycotoxine, Penicillium cyclopium, wijd verbreid voorkomt. De resultaten van het onderzoek zijn ineen
vijftal artikelen en een afsluitend experimenteel
hoofdstuk beschreven.
In het eerste artikel wordt een a w —meetopstelling opbasis van een dauwpunthygrometer beschreven die voor dit onderzoek werd ontwikkeld. Dit
apparaat maakte het mogelijk voedingsbodems van
een gewenste a w te maken door het toevoegen van
suikers,glycerol ofzouten aaneenbasismedium.Met
behulp vande vloeistofschudcultuur- en de agarcultuurmethode werd deinvloed vandea w opdegroei
van endeaflatoxinevorming doorAspergillusparasiticus bestudeerd. Voorhetverdere onderzoek werdgekozen voor de agarcultuurmethode in verband met
de goede reproduceerbaarheid en de overeenkomst
met praktijkomstandigheden. Onderzoekingen bij
verschillende combinaties van a w en temperatuur

toonden aan dat de aflatoxinevorming bij sub-optimalea w sterk werd geremd,terwijl deschimmelgroei'
juist bijeensub-optimaletemperatuur sterk werdgeremd. Bij0,83a w werd nogwelgroeimaargeen aflatoxinevorming gemeten, terwijl bij 10°C geen groei
enaflatoxinevorming plaatsvonden.
In hettweede artikel worden deminimale enoptimale waarden vana w en temperatuur voor de groei
vanenaflatoxinevorming doorverschillendeAspergillusflavus-st&mmen beschreven. De optimale temperatuur voor aflatoxinevorming wasverschillend voor
deverschillendestammen. Bovendien wasdeoptimalea w bijeenvandestammen afhankelijk vandetemperatuur endesamenstelling vandevoedingsbodem.
Een stam produceerde aflatoxine B, bij bijna alle
combinaties van a w en temperatuur waarbij hijkon
groeien. Deminimalea wentemperatuur voorschimmelgroeienaflatoxine B,vormingwaren 0,83respectievelijk 12°C.Deinvloed vana w entemperatuurop
de schimmelgroei van aflatoxine-positieve en aflatoxine-negatieve stammen wasgelijk.
In het derde artikel wordt het onderzoek naar de
invloed van a w en temperatuur op de vorming van
patuline beschreven. Het onderzoek toonde aandat
patuline slechts bij hoge a w (> 0,95) gevormd kan
worden,terwijl schimmelgroei tot0,83-0,85a wmogelijk was. De belangrijkste patuline-producerende
schimmelsoorten Penicillium expansum en Penicillium
patulumkonden nogbijlagetemperatuur (0-4°C)patuline vormen.Praktijkproeven metbeentingvan appels bewezen dat Penicillium expansum snelle rotting
kan veroorzaken. Deze schimmel koninCoxorange
nogbij 1°Cpatuline produceren.
Het vierde artikel beschrijft hetonderzoek met de
penicillinezuur-producerende schimmelsoortenPenicillium cyclopium, Penicillium martensii en Aspergillus
ochraceus. In agarmediumculturen wasde minimale
a w voor penicillinezuurvorming door Penicillium cyclopium enAspergillus ochraceus0,97envoordie door
Penicillium martensii 0,99,terwijl schimmelgroeinog
bij respectievelijk 0,84,0,80en0,84a w mogelijk was.
Bij optimale a w washettemperatuurgebied voorpenicillinezuurvorming 4-31°C voor de penicillia en831°C voor Aspergillus ochraceus. Resultaten vanculturen vanPenicillium cyclopium op Tilsiter kaasmet
0,96 a w en Goudse kaas met0,98a w kwamen overeen metdievande agarmediumculturen. In Tilsiter
kaas kongeen penicillinezuur eninGoudse kaas kon
slechts een spoor vanpenicillinezuur worden aangetoond. Resultaten van culturen van een Aspergillus
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ABSTRACT
Theeffect ofwater activity (a,,,)on growth and aflatoxin production
by Aspergillus parasiticus NRRL 2999 was determined using
submerged cultures in which the a w was adjusted by addition of
glycerine, glucose, oramixtureofsalts. Ata sub-optimal a^, aflatoxin
production was low in the glycerol and glucose media while no strong
inhibitionofmycelialgrowthoccurred.Asimilar effect wasobtained in
sufbce cultures on agar media in which the a w was adjusted by
addition of glycerine or sucrose. The effect of a sub-optimal
temperaturewasthereverse;comparedtoinhibitionofmycelial growth
in surface cultures, the effect on aflatoxin production was slight. No
detectablequantitiesofaflatoxin B,wereformed at0.83a wandat 10 C
norat four combinations of higher a w and temperature. The a w was
measured byarecentlydeveloped device using the dewpoint principle.

Fungi of the Aspergillus flavus group including
Aspergillusparasiticus can produce aflatoxins under
certain conditions. The most important factors
determining growth and aflatoxin production by these
moldsaremoistureandtemperature.Theeffect ofthese
two factors on growth of several A. flavus strains was
stadied by Ayerst (/), and the effect of temperature
al«neongrowth andtoxin production oftwostrainswas
investigated by Schindler et al (5). Little research has
beendoneonthecombinedeffects ofthesetwofactorson
both growth and toxin production. Such information is
essentialasminimal,optimal,andmaximaltemperature
permitting growth and toxin production are dependent
onthe moisture condition prevailing in the substrate.
The availability of water to microorganisms can be
measured bythewater activity (a^,),i.e.the ratio of the
waiter vapor pressure of the substrate to the vapor
pressure of pure water at the same temperature and
underthesamepressure (6).Atalows^ water isbound
bysalts,sugars,proteins,and other solutes.Thusgrowth
of microorganisms cannot take place as water is not
present in an available form.
The effect ofaw ongrowth and toxin production was
stadied byother workers with substrates that had been
equilibrated with the water vapor above saturated salt
solutions. In this investigation the a w was adjusted by
addingvariousamounts ofglycerine, glucose, or salts to
^Laboratorium voorZoonosen en Levensmiddelenmicrobiologie.
During the examination: Laboratorium voor Chemisch Levensmiddetmonderzoek.
^Laboratorium voor Chemisch Levensmiddelenonderzoek.
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the growth medium. The a^, of the media was then
measured by adewpoint measuringdevice.
Inthefirstpartoftheinvestigationtheinfluence of&^
wasexamined insubmerged cultures.Inthesecond part
the effect ofboth a w and temperature wasevaluated in
surface cultures.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Organism and spore suspension
A. parasiticus (strain NRRL 2999) was maintained at 4 C on malt
extract agar. Subcultures grown for 1-2 weeks on malt extract agar
were washed with 0.6%Tergitol-7 and the spore suspension obtained
had about 10* spores/ml.
Submerged cultures
To study the effect of s^ on mycelial growth and aflatoxin
production, peptone (l%)-glucose (2%)medium at different a w values
was inoculated with mycelial pellets. These were obtained by
inoculating 100 ml of peptone (l%)-glucose (2%) medium in 300-ml
Erlenmeyerflaskswith0.5mlofsporesuspensionandthen shaking the
culturesat120rpmfor3daysat24C.Themycelialpelletswere filtered
offonsterilecheeseclothandwashedfirstwith400mlofdistilled water
and thenwith 300ml ofmedium withthe desired a w .The pellets were
transferred to graduated cylinders and the appropriate medium was
added to make atotal volume of 100 ml. Inoculated media were then
poured into 300-ml Erlenmeyer flasks and shaken at 120 rpm for
different periods at 24C. After incubation, cultures were stored at
—18 Cuntil dry weight or aflatoxin content was determined. The dry
weight of mycelium was determined to serve as a measure of growth.
Mycelial pellets were rinsed with 600 ml of distilled water, dried in a
ventilated ovenfor 24h at70Candthen weighed. Different a w values
were obtained by different amounts of glycerine (PGY-series), glucose
(PG-series),or amixture of NaCl,KC1and Na 2 S0 4 at a molarity ratio
of 5:3:2 0?GS-series). The a^, of the medium was measured after
inoculation. After incubation the a w and pH of the filtrate were
determined.
Surface cultures
Various a w values in malt extract agar (Oxoid) were achieved by
adding sucrose (MES-series) or glycerine (MEG-series). Four agar
plates were poured for each ^-temperature combination and then
driedfor3daysat37Cbeforeinoculation andthedeterminationofa w .
Twoofthefourplateswere inoculated with aspore suspension inthree
areas with an inoculation needle. The two inoculated plates, and one
non-inoculated plate which served as a control on the a^, after
incubation, were enclosed in a 0.3-liter polyethylene bag (gauge 0.04
mm).Thefourth plate was usedfor measurement ofthe a w atthe time
of inoculation. Incubation temperatures were 10, 13, 16, 24 and
32± 0.3 C.The growth rate of the mycelium was determined bydaily
measurement of two right-angled diameters of the colony which was
enlarged seven timeson a screenbyanoverhead projector. Plateswere
placed at —18C on the day that the average diameter of the three

CONDITIONS FOR AFLATOXIN PRODUCTION
colonies reached 3cm or on the 45th day of incubation when they did
not reach this size.
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distilled water and has a standard deviation of 0.003 a^,. All
measurements were done at 25C.

Extraction and analysis of aflatoxin
In all submerged cultures 40 ml ofthe filtrate was extracted with 40
ml of chloroform. In a separate series the mycelium was also extracted
with 40 ml of chloroform. Extraction was then repeated twice with 25
ml of chloroform. Surface cultures were extracted by shaking the
contents of the two plates in 40 ml of chloroform and by subsequent
homogenization of the agar in 40 ml of chloroform with an Ultra
Turrax. After centrifugation theextractswerecombined.Apreliminary
visual determination of the aflatoxin Bj concentration was carried out
by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). The sample solution was
evaporated or diluted depending on its concentration. The sample
extract and 2.5 ng of B, standard were spotted on a silicagel G-HR
chromatoplate (Machery and Nagel) and developed in chloroform:
acetone (9:1vol/vol).The intensities offluorescence ofthe separated B,
spots from the sample and the standard were measured
densitometrically.The recorded intensityvaluesfor aflatoxin B2 and G,
weredivided by 2.2 or 0.55, respectively, since the fluorescence ratio of
aflatoxin B,:B2:G, is 1:2.2:0.55 under the conditions used. Aflatoxin
M, was measured after evaporation of the extract resulting in a final
concentration of about 0.1 ng M^ml. The fluorescence of M, from a
sample was compared with the fluorescence of the M r standard after
the two dimensional TLC development which employed diethyl ether:
Methanol.-water (94:4.5:1.5 vol/vol/vol, saturated tank) in the first
direction and chloroform:aceton:methanol (90:10:2 vol/vol/vol, unsaturated tank) in the second direction.

RESULTS
Submerged cultures
The a w of the medium during incubation. The a w of
themedium increased insome instances after adding the
washed mycelial pellets but it subsequently decreased
slightly during incubation. On the fifth day it was at the
most 0.005 a w higher than the a w of noninoculated
medium, on the 24th day it was at the most 0.007 a^,
lower. Hence it was considered sufficiently accurate to
report theaveraged and rounded offaw-valuesonthe 5th
day of incubation in all experiments.
Short term cultures. The mean-value and standard
error of triplicate cultures which were incubated for five
days are shown in Fig. 2-4. The mycelial growth is the

admeasurement
A scheme for the a w measurement device is presented in Fig. 1.

1.sample jar
2.dewpoint cell
3.airpump
U. heat exchanger
5.mirror temperature
control unit
6. potentiometer
7.thermometer VlOCTC
8.thermostat

Figure 1. Scheme of the wateractivity measuring device.
About 20ml of medium or culture filtrate is transferred to the 500-ml
sample jar. This jar is connected via glass, polyethylene, and stainless
steel tubing to a dewpoint cell (Aqmel type HCP 1 s, 50 C), a metal
bellows air pump (Metal Bellows Corp.) with a flow rate of 80 liters/h,
and to a glass heat exchanger. The jar and the heat exchanger are
attached to amovableframe whichprovides room for sixjars which are
placed in a waterbath controlled by a thermostat. Each jar can be
connected by glass valves to the dewpoint cell. The tubing and the
dewpoint cell are heated to a temperature higher than that of the
waterbath toprevent condensation. During equilibration of the sample
with the circulating air dew droplets are formed on the gold mirror in
thedewpoint cell.The mirror is constantly cooled by a Peltier element.
Light reflected by the mirror is received by a photoelectric cell that
electronically controls the heating ofthe mirror. In this waythe mirror
attains a temperature at which an extremely thin layer of dew droplets
is maintained. This dewpoint temperature which is dependent on the
relative humidity in the sample jar and the temperature of the
waterbath is measured by copperconstantan thermocouples in the
mirror and inthe waterbath.Theseareconnected with a potentiometer.
The relative humidity isdetermined when the dewpoint temperature is
constant, asisindicated byamVrecorder.The deviceiscalibrated with

0.99 0.97 0.95 0.93 0.91 0.89 0.87
Wateractivity
Figure 2. Growth and aflatoxin production in peptone-glucose-glycerine medium at various water activity values after 5 days of
incubation. Average initial weight of dried mycelium was 0.58 g.
(Mycelium x, aflatoxin Bt A, G, O, B2 a. M, A)

difference between the dry weight at the end and at.the
start of the experiment, the latter being the average dry
weight of five batches of mycelial pellets. Growth was
dependent on both the ^ and the medium. In the
growth stimulating PGY-medium, the maximal
production mycelium occured in the range of 0.96-0.91
a w . An a w of 0.87 still permitted a remarkable increase
inweight.In the PGS-medium themaximum growth was
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Figwe 3. Growth and aflatoxinproduction in peptone-glucose-salts
medium at various water activity values after 5 days of incubation.
Average initial weight ofdried mycelium was0.51g. (SymbolsseeFig.
2.)

PG-medium the production at 0.87 a^ was 0.2 jig of
aflatoxin Bj per ml. The aflatoxin M1 production
followed the same pattern as aflatoxin B t at various a w .
However, in PGY the Mj production was constant at
a^values below 0.95 a w . The same was valid for the
aflatoxin B2 and G l v Although the production of B 2 and
G!was low at high a w , the decrease in production at low
a w wasconsiderably lessthan for Btand Mj. The washed
mycelial pellets used for inoculation contained only 5 ^g
ofaflatoxin Bj. If released into the medium this quantity
would have resulted in a concentration of only 0.05 ^g
aflatoxin Bt per ml of culture filtrate.
Although no growth was measured in the PGS
medium at low a w , the pH declined from 7.4 to 4.0
duringincubation.Thisindicatesthat theacid producing
metabolism was not affected by a low a w .
The percentages of aflatoxins Bj and Gj remaining in
the mycelium after separation from the culture filtrate
are shown in Table 1. Depending on the medium used,
TABLE 1. Percentage* of aflatoxin Bj and Gi present in the
mycelium after 5 days of incubation in peptone glucose media with
glycerine (PGY), salts (PGS), and glucose (PG) at various water
activities
PGY

PGS

PG

2.0
0.99
0.97
0.95
0.93
0.91
0.89
0.87

8 0 - 0.8
E
3

s

OD

S

0.5

a.
40-E 0.4 -E

t\

20 - 0.2

0.99 0.97 0.95 0.93 0.91 0.89 0.87
Wateractivity
Figure 4. Growth and aflatoxinproduction in peptone-glucose-medium at various water activity values after 5 days of incubation.
Anrage initial weightofdried mycelium was0.38g. (SymbolsseeFig.
2.)

reached at 0.99a w while nogrowth was observed at 0.91
a w and below. In the PG-medium growth occurred at all
measured aw-values but it varied widely.
Aflatoxin productionwasstrongly inhibited at lowa w vaiuesin all media. In the PGY-medium the production
at 0.87 a w was 4 /*g aflatoxin Bi per ml (7% of the
maximal production). In the PGS-medium only 0.1 fig
aflatoxin B t per ml was detected at 0.87 a^,. In the
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35-52% aflatoxin Bj was retained by the mycelium at
a high a^,.At a low a w the percentage was lower. This
can be explained by a higher diffusion rate of the toxin
into the medium. The same pattern emerged for
aflatoxin Gt. This indicates that the greater amount of
toxin detected in the culture filtrate at a high a w does
indeed reflect a greater amount of toxin produced, and
not merely a greater release of toxin from the mycelium
into the medium.
Longterm cultures. In the PGS-medium the mycelial
dryweight at low a w increased slightly over 29days (Fig.
5). Despite the low growth rate production of relatively
large amounts ofaflatoxin Bjoccurred at 0.93 a w . In the
PG-medium aslikeinthe5-daycultures,themycelialdry
weight varied widely. In both media aflatoxin Bj
production started within the first few days. While the
aflatoxin B t concentration in PG medium decreased
after 12days, that in PGS medium kept increasing.
Surface cultures
The regression lines of colony diameter on days after
inoculation were calculated for each a w -temperature
combination. The regression coefficient for all lines was
at least 0.98. At low a w or low temperature the data
curves showed two stages of growth (Fig. 6). The line
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Figure 6. Increase of colonydiameter on malt extract-glycerine agar
at various water activity values at 24 C.

through the first three points was extrapolated to the
x-axis to determine the germination time and the line
through the remaining points was used to determine the
growth rate.The average growth rate ofcolonies at each
combination of temperature and initial a^, is shown in
Fig.7and 8.On agar mediatheminimaltemperature for
growth was between 10 and 13C. At high a w and
suboptimal temperature, toxin production was strikingly
less affected than growth. Both figures show that the
optimaltemperature at 0.94 a^,was 24C.This optimum
was higher at lower a^-. Maximal growth was found at
the highest a-^ and incubation temperature. Growth
apipeared to be possible without demonstratable toxin

temperature°C

Figure 8. Growth and aflatoxin B^ production on malt extract-glycerine agar at various water activity values and temperatures (rate of
growth-white column, average aflatoxin Bt production of 6
colonies-black column).

production at 0.83 a^, on MES and 0.82 a w on MEG.
The detection level was 0.02 ng per colony.
Thegermination time was also affected by suboptimal
temperature and a w . Under favorable conditions the
growth rate exceeded 5.5 mm per day and the
germination time was less than 2 days. Under
unfavorable conditions it was less than 0.2 mm per day
and the germination time exceeded 4 days.
The a w of the agar media decreased only slightly
duringthe incubation period. This was probably a result
ofdiffusion ofwater vapor through the enclosing plastic
bag.Thedecrease amounted to0.008a w after 8days and
to 0.015 a w after 40 days.
DISCUSSION
Themost strikingobservation made inthestudies with
boththesubmerged and surface cultures wasthat the a-jdid nothavethesameeffect on aflatoxin production as it
did on growth. With regard to growth the a^roptimum
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forA parasiticus in submerged cultures was dependent
on the medium. The optimum lay at a lower a w in
the media containing glycerine and glucose than in the
madium containing salts.This may be related to the fact
that growth is influenced not only by a w but also by
composition of the substrate. However, in the surface
cultures containing glycerine or sucrose the optimum for
growth was close to 0.99 a w . This was also found for
Rhizopus and Aspergillus niger (3),and for A. flavus (/)
in studies where similar methods were used. The
different a w values found for optimal growth rate
sujgests that a correlation does not always exist between
thegrowth rate measured bythe surface culture method
and that measured by the submerged culture method.
Thiscannot beexplained simplybyadepletion of oxygen
in the surface culture because of the high oxygen
permeability of the polyethylene bags.
In studying aflatoxin Biproduction in peanuts, Diener
and Davis (2) found an optimum at 0.95 a^, while no
significant quantity of aflatoxin was found at 0.85 a w
and lower. Hunter (4)found a minimal a w of 0.84 in
corn. In contrast, using the methods described here an
optimum value exceeding 0.99 a w was found in all
media. A low a w suppressed aflatoxin production in all
mediatoabout the samedegree,yetat0.87 a w toxin production still occurred.
Besides influencing toxin production, the a w also
influenced the releaseofaflatoxin from themycelium into
the medium. As relatively more aflatoxin migrated into
the medium at low a w the inhibition of the aflatoxin
production at low a w is greater than may be concluded
from the concentrations measured in the medium. In
contrast, Shih and Marth (7)found that the percentage
of aflatoxin in the medium increased ( at increasing
concentrations of sodium chloride. As they used a
stationary culture in yeast extract medium containing
20%sucrose and no mixture of salts other factors may
have affected the outcome.
Although there was little or no mycelial growth in
the medium with salts at low a w , a slow increase in
aflatoxin Bj concentration occurred. This indicates that

the aflatoxin Bj producing enzyme system had formed
before the mycelium was transferred into the medium.
The most important factor for mycelial growth was
observed to be the temperature whereas for aflatoxin
production it is the a^,. Slight growth is possible at low
a w without demonstrable formation of aflatoxin.
Different optimal temperatures for aflatoxin production
and growth wasalsodescribed bySchindleretal.(5).The
relatively high aflatoxin production at suboptimal
temperature might beexplained bythelonger incubation
period necessary to obtain the desired colony diameter.
However, this long incubation period was also used for
growth at a suboptimal a w and since under these
conditions relatively small amounts of aflatoxin were
produced this explanation cannot be upheld. The
explanation should be sought in specific influence of a w
and temperature on the aflatoxin producing mechanism.
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ABSTRACT
The optimum and limiting conditions of water activity (&„,) and
temperature for growth of and aflatoxin B, production by various
AsptrgUlus flavus strains were determined. Agar media were used in
whicfc the a w was adjusted by addition of sucrose or glycerine.
Optimum temperatures for aflatoxin B, production at high a^ varied
withthe strain tested being 13-16, 16-24, or 31C. Strains with a low
temperature optimum for aflatoxin B, production showed fast growth
at37Cwithout aflatoxin B, production. A reduced a w (0.9S and less)
together with a moderate or low temperature inhibited toxin
protection more than growth. However, at a high temperature one
strafe showed stimulation of aflatoxin B, production on the glycerine
medium at reduced a w . No differences were noted between aflatoxinposWve and aflatoxin-negative strains with respect to growth under
vartousconditions.

Water activity (aw) and temperature are the most
important factors controlling fungal growth. A w and
temperature optima and limits for growth of several
fungi, including Aspergillus flavus, were studied by
Ayarst (/). No significant differences between the A.
flaws strainsexamined bythisworker were shown. In a
previous study, we described optima and limits for both
growth and aflatoxin production by a strain of
Aspergillus parasiticus (5). The optimum temperatures
foraflatoxin B, production were24 and 32C, depending
on the substrate. Studies by other investigators showed
optima ranging from 20 to 35C (3,4,7,8,9).In one such
studyasubstrate effect onthe optimum temperature for
aflatoxin B t production was also demonstrated (4).
Therefore,differences inresults ofthe various investigation could be explained by differences in substrate.
With respect to the optimum a^, for aflatoxin B,
production, we found an a w value of 0.99 (5), whereas
Dianer and Davis (4)found a w values of 0.95 and 0.99
dependingonthesubstrate.
Another explanation for the differences in optimum
1
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temperatureanda wmaybesoughtintheuseof different
fungalstrains.However,thishasreceived little attention,
except that in one study optimum temperatures of two
strains were compared and no notable difference was
found (8).
Sinceresultsfrom aninvestigationwithone strain are
too easily considered to be representative for a species,
thisstudywasundertakenwiththree aflatoxin-producing
strains of A. flavus cultivated on two substrates to
determine the environmental conditions necessary for
aflatoxin B t production. Besides, two non-toxigenic
strainswereusedtocomparetheirgrowth characteristics
withthoseoftoxigenicstrains.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Three aflatoxin-producing A. flavus strains (RTV 103, RIV 104,
ATCC 15517, further indicated by the number) and two aflatoxinnegative A. flavus strains (RTV 111, RIV 113, further indicated by
the number)were maintained as lyophilized cultures. Cultures grown
for 1week at 24Con malt extract agar (Oxoid)were washed with an
aqueoussolutionof0.6%sodium heptadecylsulphate (Tergitol-7, BDH)
toprepareasporesuspension.
Variousa^conditions inmaltextract agarwere achieved by adding
sucrose (MES-series) or glycerine (MEG-series). Preparation of agar
plates, inoculation, and a w measurement have been previously
described (5).Foreachdeterminationofrateofgrowthandaflatoxin B,
production,twoinoculatedagarplateswiththreecolonieseachandone
non-inoculated agar plate, which served as control of the a w after
incubation, were used. They were enclosed in a 0.3-liter polyethylene
bag(gauge0.04 mm).Thegrowthrateofthemycelium wasdetermined
by daily measurement of two right-angled diameters of a colony. The
regression lines of colony diameter on days after inoculation were
calculated for each aw-temperature combination. The germination
timewasobtainedbyextrapolatingtheregression linetotheX-axis(5).
Until extraction, the bags were placed at -18C on the day that the
averagediameterofthesix colonies reached 3cm oronthe35thdayof
incubationwhentheydidnotreachthissize.Extraction andanalysisof
aflatoxin B, have been described before (5). The detection limit of
aflatoxin B, was0.1 figforthe sixcolonies onthetwoagar plates used
foreachanalysis.
Inthefirst experiment thetoxigenic strains 103,104, and 15517and
the non-toxigenic strains 111 and 113were grown at combinations of
10,13,16,24,31, 37± 0.3 Cand five different a„ values on MES and
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Figures 1-8. Growth of and aflatoxin Bjproduction by three strains of Aspergillus flavus on MES and MEG agar under various conditions of a
and temperature (rateofgrowth —white column; aflatoxin Bj production — black column, the 1-mm black columns represent amounts ofO.hlO ug
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MEG. To assess the repeatability of growth and toxin production a
seoandexperimentwascarried out, inwhichstrain 15517wasrepeated
atcombinations of 8, 12, 16,24, 31, 37 ± 0.3 C and five different a w
valaesonMESandMEG.Moreover,fourbagscontainingMESagarof
0.99a , andfourbagscontainingMEGagarof0.99a w both inoculated
wih strain 15517,wereincubatedat24 C.Toreproduce the differences
in optimum temperature of strains found in the first experiment, a
thirdexperiment wascarried outinwhich strains 103, 104, and 15517
warerepeatedtwiceat 10,13,16,24,31,37 ± 0.3 Con0.99a^,MES.

aflatoxin B t contents of replicate cultures on 0.99 a w
MES and 0.99 a,^MEG. These differed not more than
12%fromtheaverage.
In the third experiment, the difference in optimum
temperatures for toxin production was reproduced
(resultsarenot shown). Cultures of strains 103,104, and
15517, grown at 0.99 a w and different temperatures,
contained maximal amounts of toxin at the same
temperaturesasinthefirst experiment.

RESULTS
In the first experiment toxigenic and non-toxigenic
strains were tested. Results of the toxigenic strains are
shown inFigure 1-8. Resultsofthenon-toxigenic strains
arc not shown, because their optimum and limiting
conditions for growth were similar to those of the
toxigenic strains. The toxigenic strains showed
optima for toxin production at 13-16, 16-24, and 31C.
The optimum a w for toxin production was 0.99 for
strains 103 and 104 (Fig. 1-4). Strain 15517 had an
optimum a^, on MEG which greatly depended on
temperature andwhichvariedfrom0.90 to0.99 (Fig.6).
Table 1 shows the calculated germination times in
connection with the rate of growth, depending on the
variousconditionsofa wandtemperature.
Inthe second experiment, resultsobtained with strain
15517 were repeated qualitatively (Fig. 7 and 8). The
repeatabilityofthemethod wasshown bycomparingthe
TABLE 1. Germination timeofculturesof three toxigenicAspergillus
flavus strainsgrownonMES orMEG agarinrelationtorateofgrowth

Rat*ofgrowth1

Maximum
10mm/day
1mm/day

Ag»r
medium

MES
MEG
MES
MEG
MES
MEG

103

Germinationtime(days)
Strain
104

15517

0.8
0.3
1
0.5
9-10
4-8

0.5
0.3
1
0.4
3
3-5

0.5
0.6
1-2
1-2
6-10
3-9

aw-temperature conditions, asshown i
Fig. 1-8

DISCUSSION
This study was undertaken to investigate whether
differences in fungal strains may explain the different
optimum temperatures fortoxin production reported by
variousinvestigators {3,4,7,8,9).Thishypothesishasbeen
confirmed by the results of our experiments. The other
factor that determines the optimum temperature is the
substrate used. The results demonstrate that a high
concentration of glycerine rather than a^, did increase
the optimum temperature for toxin production. This
effect wasmoststrikingwithstrain 15517 (Fig.6 and 8),
whose optimum temperature increased from 31 to 37C.
Asimilareffect wasalsofoundbyDienerandDavis(4) in
a study with peanuts. They found that the optimum
temperatures for aflatoxin B t production on damaged
and sound mature peanut kernels at high a w were 20
and35C,respectively.
According to the latter study, the a w optima for
aflatoxin B, production in damaged and sound mature
kernelswere0.95 and0.99 respectively. Inour study not
only substrate but also fungal strain and temperature
determinedtheoptimum ^ (Fig.6and 8).In aprevious
study (5)withA. parasiticus NRRL 2999, we concluded
that a reduced a w inhibits toxin production more than
growth. This conclusion still holds true for a moderate
temperature, but the present results indicate that at a
higher temperature substrate and fungal strain have a
greaterinfluence.
The temperature limit for toxin production lies
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between10and 13C,and equalsthat forgrowth.Onlya
few cultures grow at 10Cwithout toxin production. In
otherstudies,withrice (?)and peanuts (4) the limits for
toxinproductionwere15and 12C, respectively. The a w
limitfortoxin production liesbetween0.83 andca. 0.87,
whereas in other studies the a w limits were 0.70 - 0.75
with rice (2) and 0.85 with peanuts (4). However, it is
difficult to compare the results because of the different
andwideintervalsoftemperaturesand a wvalues used in
thisandtheotherstudies.
The data in this study indicate that foodstuffs
contaminated with A. flavus spores may contain large
amounts of aflatoxin after a short period, because our
resultsdemonstratethatsixcoloniesofapotentA. flavus
straincouldaccumulate500y%aflatoxin B t inone anda
halfdays.
Summarized,itcanbe statedthatdifferences between
A. flavus strains exist not only with regard to maximal
amount of aflatoxin produced, but also with regard to
theoptimumconditionsforaflatoxin production.
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ABSTRACT
The combined effects of water activity (a,^) and temperature on
gtowth and patulin production by strains of Penicillium expansum,
PtnicilUumpatulum, andAspergillus clavatuswere determined. Malt
afar media were used, in which the a,^ was adjusted by addition of
aterose or glycerine. The minimum a^,values for patulin production
by P. expansum, P. patulum, and A. clavatus were 0.99, 0.95,
0.99, respectively. The temperature ranges for patulin production
ty P. expansum, P. patulum, and A. clavatus were 0-24, 4-31,
and 12-24 C, respectively. The optimum temperatures for patulin
production by P. expansum and A. clavatus were low compared
»fch those for growth. Optimum temperatures for patulin production
athigha,^byP.patulum varied with thestraintested andwere8 or31
C The temperature range for patulin production in apples by P.
mpansum wasdetermined.Theminimumtemperaturesforrottingand
patulin production were 1 C in Cox Orange cv. and 4 C in Golden
D»liciouscv.Theamountofpatulinaccumulatinginrottentissueof six
apple varieties differed greatly. The invasiveness of and patulin
production byvarious strains of four patulin-producing fungal species
*«re tested. All P. expansum strains tested caused rot containing
patulin. The increase of rot and patulin production by P. crustosum
ajad A. clavatus depended on the strains tested. None of the P.
pwtuhimstrains was able to invade Golden Delicious apples.

Patulin is a metabolite of various Penicillium,
Aspergillus, and Byssochlamys species. The toxicity of
patulin to microorganisms, plants and animals, and its
carcinogenicity to mice have been reviewed by Stott and
Ballerman (23). Patulin has been found frequently in
apples decayed by Penicillium expansum (2, 7). Results
ofHarwig et al. (7)indicate that where apples processed
foe juice include unsound fruit, patulin may be
introduced into the end product. This has been
confirmed bythe demonstration of patulin in apple juice
iaCanada (17),theUnited States (21,25)and Sweden(8).
Patulin has alsobeen detected in fruit other than apples
(1,5,17). P.patulum, synonymous with P. urticae and P.
griseofulvum (16), was frequently isolated byGraves and
Hesseltine (6) from flour and refrigerated dough
products and it could have been the dominant mold of
^Laboratoryfor ZoonosesandFoodMicrobiology.
Luboratoryfor ChemicalAnalysis ofFoodstuffs.
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spontaneously molded bread containing patulin (13).
Bullerman and Olivigni (3) isolated molds from
commercial Cheddar cheese. Some of these molds
produced patulin inlaboratory media; one ofthe isolates
was identified as P. patulum (22). Another patulin
producing fungal species is Aspergillus clavatus. This
species was involved in intoxication of calves fed moldy
barley (11).P. crustosum, which occurs only rarely on
food products, is another patulin producer. P. vermcosum var.cyclopium isproposed asitscorrectname(16).
The most important factors determining growth and,
therefore, production of patulin are temperature and
moisture. The effect of temperature on growth and
production of patulin has been determined by various
investigators (5,15,20). The temperature range for
production of patulin by P. expansum has been
determined for tomatoes and bread (5, 15), but not for
apples. The moisture requirement for germination of
spores of P. expansum and P. patulum isolated from
stored corn was determined by Mislivec and Tuite(10);
however,theeffect ofmoisture ongrowth and production
ofpatulin received little attention.
The range of temperature over which microorganisms
can grow is influenced by the water activity (a^,) (19).
Therefore, inthis investigation theeffects of temperature
onfungal growth and patulin production were studied at
different levels of a w . In addition, the temperature
limitsofpatulin production inappleswere determined.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Organisms and spore suspensions
Fungalstrainsweremaintained aslyophilized cultures.P. expansum
strainsRIV50andRIV287, andP. crustosum strain RIV58had been
isolated from a meat product, a naturally rotten apple, and a bakery
product, respectively. A. clavatus strains RIV 612 and RIV 672 had
beenisolatedfromcompost.Otherstrainsoff. expansum,P. patulum,
P. crustosum, and A. clavatus had been received from Dr. R. A.
Samson, Centraal Bureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn, The
Netherlands. Cultures grown for 1week at 24 Con malt extract agar
(Oxoid) were washed with an aqueous solution of 0.6% sodiumheptadecyl-sulfate(Tergitol-7,BDH)topreparesporesuspensions.
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Cultures on agar media
Inapreliminary studypatulinproductionbyeachofthe strains was
checkedontwomaltextractagarplates(Oxoid)of 1.00a^,incubated at
24C.Each platewas inoculated atthreedifferent spots with an inoculation needle dipped in asporesuspension ofca. 10*sporesper ml. As
soon asthe colonies reached an average diameter of 3cm, agar plates
werestoredat-18Cuntilextractionforpatulin.Ahighpatulinproducing
strainofeachfungal species,i.e.P.expansumRIV 11,P.patulum RIV
56, and A. clavatus CBS 114.48, was used to determine the
environmental conditions for patulin production. Various a^
conditions in malt extract agar were achieved by adding sucrose
(MES-series) or glycerine (MEG-series). In a previous paper (12)
preparationofagarplates,inoculation anda w measurement havebeen
described. The a^, measurement device consisted of a sample jar
submerged in a temperature-controlled waterbath which facilitated
equilibration of a vapor pressure around the sample, and connected
withaclosed circuitwith adewpoint meter.The accuracyofthedevice
was 0.005 a^, unit. For each determination of rate of growth and
patulinproduction,twoinoculated agarplateswiththreecolonies each
and one non-inoculated agar plate, which served as control of the
a^, after incubation, were used. They were enclosed in a 0.3-liter
polyethylenebag(gauge0.04mm).Culturesweregrownatcombinations
of0,4, 8, 12, 16,24,31,and 37 ± 0.3 Cand six different a^,values on
MESandMEG.Thegrowthrateofmyceliumwasdetermined bydaily
measurementoftworight-angleddiameters ofacolony.The regression
lines of colony diameter on days after inoculation were calculated for
each aw-temperature combination. The germination time was
obtained by extrapolating the regression line to the X-axis (12).Until
extracted for patulin, cultures were stored at -18 Con the day the six
colonies reached an average diameter of 3 cm or on the 35th day of
incubation when they did not reach this size.
Toassesswhetherornotthestrainstestedwererepresentative ofthe
moldspecies,the limiting aw andtemperature for growth and patulin
productionweredeterminedforthreeotherstrainsofP. expansum and
P. patulum, which were grown on MES at the same time as the test
strains.
Fourreplicate MEScultures ofP. expansum RIV 11,grown at 0.99
a w and16C,wereanalyzedforpatulintodeterminetherepeatability of
the method.
Cultures in apples
Thepathogenicity to apple ofthevarious strains was determined by
stabbingGoldenDelicious applestoadepth ofca. 1mmwith aneedle
covered with spores. Twenty apples were used for each strain. The
apples wereincubated at 20± 0.3 Cin open polyethylene bags.Apples
inoculatedwithstrainsofP. expansumwereincubatedfor 11daysand
apples inoculated with strains of the other fungal species for 15 days.
Onthelastdayofincubation,diametersofrottenareasweremeasured,
and the rotten tissue was removed from the fruit and stored at -18 C
untilextractedforpatulin.The effect oftemperature onincrease ofrot
and production of patulin was determined by inoculating Golden
Delicious and Cox Orange apples with P. expansum RIV 11. Twelve
appleswereincubatedateachofthefollowingtemperatures: 1,4,8,12
16, 20, and 24 ± 0.3 C. lEach day diameters of rot were measured.
Incubationoftheindividual appleswascontinued untilthe diameter of
rot reached 1.5 cm. To determine the influence of apple variety on
increaseofrotandpatulin production, applesofthefollowing varieties
were inoculated with P. expansum RIV 287: Golden Delicious, Cox
Orange, Ingrid Marie, Goudreinette, Notaris, and Jonathan. Twelve
apples ofeachvarietywere incubated at 8 C. Incubation of individual
apples was continued until the diameter of rot reached 4 cm. Apples
were taken from the wholesale market shortly after harvest.
Experimentswere done with apples of equal maturity and size.
Extraction and analysisofpatulinfrom the agar media
After thawing, the cultures were inactivated by adding 20 ml of
chloroform. After evaporation of chloroform, the two agar plates with
the cultureswereblended in 75mlofH 2 0 bymeans of a homogenizer
(Ultra Turrax).After centrifugation, 5 mlofthe supernatant fluid was
extracted twotimeswith 50 ml of chloroform. The chloroform extract
was evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved in 1 ml of
chloroform. After preliminary visual determination of patulin

concentration by thin layer chromatography, the sample solution was
diluted, depending on its concentration. Sample extract and pntulin
standard werespotted on asilica gel thinlayer plate (Merck 60)fcitha
thickness of 0.25 mm, and developed in toluene-ethyl acetate-lormic
acid (6:3:1 vol/vol/vol). The amounts of patulin from sample and
standardweredetermineddensitometricallybyreflection measurement
at276nm.Aftermeasurement,theidentityofpatulinwascontinuedby
spraying the plate with MBTH solution (0.5% 3-methyl-2-benzothiazolinone hydrazone hydrochloride in distilled water),patulin spots
turned yellow (14). The limit ofdetectionwasca.0.1 mgofpatulin per
two agar plates.
Extraction and analysis ofpatulin from rotten tissue of apples
Rotten tissue was blended in ethyl acetate with an Ultra Turax
homogenizer.Theratioofethylacetate(inml)torottentissue (in^ was
1:1. After homogenization, the ethyl acetate fraction was dried over
anhydrousNa 2 S0 4 ,evaporatedtodrynessandtheresiduetakenupin1
ml of chloroform. After preliminary visual determination of patulin
concentration by thin layer chromatography the sample solution was
diluted depending on itsconcentration. Theextract was then anafyzed
by thin layer chromatography and densitometric measurement as
describedaboveforthequantitative analysisofagarplates.Theli*iit of
detectionwas1-2ugofpatulin pergramofrottentissue.

RESULTS
Cultures onmalt extract agar
Results of the preliminary study showed that the
strains ofP. expansum andP. patulum produced paltulin
on malt extract agar plates. This was also true for A.
clavatus strains RIV 672 and CBS 114.48. However,
neither the strains of P. crustosum not A. clavatus RIV
612produced patulin onthisagar medium.
Figure 1 shows an example of the data used for
calculation of mold growth. The regression coefficients
for all regression lines of colony diameter were at least
0.98. The average growth rate of colonies and patulin
production on MES and MEG at each combination of
temperature and initial a w are shown in Fig. 2-8. The
optimum temperatures for patulin production by P.
expansum and A. clavatus, both 16 C, were lower than
those for growth, 24 and 31 C, respectively. Optimum
temperatures for patulin production at high a w ty P.
patulum varied with the strain tested: strain RIV 56 has
an optimum temperature at 8 C, whereas the optimum
temperature ofstrain CBS315.63was31C. Temperature
ranges for patulin production by P. expansum, P.
fig.l
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Fig. 1. Growth of Penicillium expansum RIV 11 on malt Retract
glycerineagaratvariousaw levelsand16C.
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variom conditions of aw and temperature (rateof growth • white column; patulin production - black column, the I mm black columns represent
amounts of0.1-1.5mg patulin).
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patulum andA clavatus were 0-24, 4-31, and 12-24C,
respectively.
Water activity had a profound effect on patulin
production.P.expansum andA clavatusshowed patulin
production at 0.99 a^, only, whereas P. patulum
produced relatively little patulin at 0.95 a^, and large
amounts at 0.99 a w . No patulin could be determined in
culturesofP. crustosumRIV58on MES andMEG. The
optimum conditions for growth of this strain were 0.%
a w and24C,whereaslimitingconditionsforgrowthwere
0 and 31Cand0.83 a w .Germination times of strains of
thefour species were5-10 hunderfavourable conditions
Ppatulum CBS 3)5.63onMES

patulin
mg '

other P. expansum strains and it therefore reached a
greatercolonydiameterwithin35days.
ThepatulincontentsofthefourreplicateculturesofP.
expansumRIV 11differed bynotmorethan8%from]the
average,whengrownonMESat0.99a wand 16C.
Patulinproduction inapples
Pathogenicity of various strains of the four fuagal
species and patulin production are shown in Table 2.
Fast rotting and patulin production were observed in
Golden Delicious inoculated with P. expansum strains,
P.crustosum RIV 58, andA clavatus RIV 612. Neh*er
theP.patulum strains nortwostrain ofA clavatuswere
able to produce rot. In Golden Delicious (0.984 a ^ the
optimum temperature for patulin production of P.
TABLE 2. Pathogenicity of four fungal species to and patulin
production inGoldenDeliciousapplesstored at20C.
Species
and
strainno.

temperature *C

water activity

Fig.8. Growthofandpatulin production by Penicillium patulumCBS
315.63onmalt extract sucroseagar \MES] under variousconditions of
av andtemperature [rateofgrowth -white column;patulin production
-black column,the1mm black columnsrepresent amounts of0.1 -1.5
mgpatulin].

and they increased to 12-20 days under unfavourable
conditions.
In Table 1it is demonstrated that other strains of P.
expansum and P. patulum had limiting conditions for
growth and patulin production similar to strains of
which the results are given in Fig. 2-5 and 8. A minor
difference wasfound:at0C,P. expansum RIV 9showed
patulinproduction;its growthwasfasterthanthatofthe

P.expansum
RIV 9
RIV 11
RIV 51
RIV 52
P. patulum
RIV 14
RIV56
CBS315.63
CBS384.48

0.99 a„
OC

G-M
G-2
GG-

NG3
GNG
G-

GNG
GG-

—
—
—
—

'Growthandpatulindetected.
Growthandnopatulindetected.
3
Nogrowth.
4
Nottested.

2

31 C

0.98 a„
37 C

4

16 C

Averagediameter
ofrotspots
(cm)

P. expansum
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11
RIV 11
11
RIV 12
11
RIV 50
11
RIV287
11
P. patulum
RIV 14
15
RIV 56
15
CBS315.63
15
CBS384.48
15
CBS 746.70
15
P.crustosum
RIV
14
15
15
NRRL1983
IMI 52736
15
IMI 91920
15
IMI 143338
15
A. clavatus
RIV612
15
RIV672
15
CBS 114.48
15
'Lowerdetection limitca. 1 f/g/g rottentissue.
2
Nottested.

Patulinconftntrationit
rottentissue
(«/g)l

5
5
5
4
3

1
18
4
15
ca. 16

0
0
0
0
0

NT2
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NT
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4
1
2
1
2

4
5
3
<1
<1

4
0
0

4
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Table 1. Growth of patulin-producing penicillia and patulin
production on malt extract sucrose agar at unfavorable conditions of
aw and temperature.
Species
and
strainno

Incubation
period
(days)

increase of
diameter of rot
8 r mm/day

patulin concentration
in rot tissue
/jg/g T 40

0.91 a„
12 C

—

GGGG-

—
—
—
—
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—
—
—
—

GGGG-
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temperature °C
Fig. 9. Increase of rot and patulin production by PeniciBlum
expansum RIV 11 in Golden Delicious of 0.984 aw in relatim to
incubation temperature (increase of rot - white column, patulin
concentrations•blackcolumn).
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expansion RIV 11 was at least 24 C (Fig. 9), which is
higher than that on MES or MEG. However, in Cox
Orange apples incubated at different temperatures, the
patulin concentrations produced in rotten tissue were
about the same.Rot and patulin were detected in apples
stored at 1 C.
Apples of various varieties inoculated with P.
expansum and incubated at 8 C contained different
concentrations of patulin in their rotten tissue.
Compared with the patulin concentration in Golden
Delicious,levelsinNotaris and Ingrid Mariewereat least
two times higher, and those in Goudreinette and
Jonathan at least five times higher. The patulin
concentration in Cox Orange equaled that in Golden
Delicious.
DISCUSSION
The results demonstrate that ^ is a very important
factor for production of patulin as growth was observed
over a relatively wide a w range but patulin production
only over a narrow range. The lowest a^, permitting
production of patulin was 0.95, which was the a w limit
for production by P. patulum. On the other hand, the
temperature range for production of patulin was wide
and almost equalled that for growth. The narrow a w
range for production of patulin may explain the small
amounts detected byReiss (15)inwheatbread inoculated
withP. expansum; our measurements of the a w of wheat
bread showed values of ca. 0.96. Therefore substantial
amounts of patulin may only be encountered in
foodstuffs of high a w , such as fresh fruit. Decreasing the
a w of fruit by adding sugar to manufacture jams and
marmalade is an effective means of preventing
production ofpatulin onthese products, as confirmed by
Frank etal. (5). Thesmall amounts ofpatulin detected in
inoculated Cheddar cheese should not be explained only
by the effect of the substrate (24), which is low in total
carbohydrate, or byinstability of patulin in this product
(22) but also by the sub-optimal a w for patulin
production; Cheddar cheese has an a w of0.95 according
toour measurements.
Thelimitinga wvaluesfor growth ofP.patulum and P.
expansum lay at 0.83-0.85, a little higher than those
determined byMislivecand Tuite (10) for germination of
spores. Further, our results with the Penicillium strains
(Fig. 2-5, Table 1) suggest that, at a high a w , patulin
may be produced at the whole temperature range
permitting growth. It is possible that even at the upper
and lower temperature limits for growth, patulin had
been formed, however in non-detectable quantities, due
to the long germination time, leaving only a short period
for growth.
Our results obtained with P. expansum RIV 11
confirm those of Sommer et al. (20). However, they
contrast with those of Reiss (15), who found a rather
low optimum temperature of 10 C for growth on wheat
bread.This might beduetothe useofdifferent strains or
substrates, although we found no difference in results
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obtained with apple and malt extract media. On the
other hand we noticed a profound influence of strain as
wellassubstrate ontheoptimum temperature for patulin
production.
It has been known that P. expansum is a common
storage rot organism and it is the most important
Penicillium speciescausing rotofapple (2,7). Also in this
investigation P expansum caused rotting of apples,
whereas the strains of the other fungal species tested
caused slowrot or did not invade apples at all. However,
other investigators observed low invasiveness of P.
patulum, some strains of which produced patulin in the
rotten tissue (4,9).The relatively great invasiveness of P.
expansum may explain the high frequency of this fungal
species in apple rot. Our results indicate that in the
manufacturing of apple juice, varieties such as
Goudreinette and Jonathan should be sorted carefully as
theyfavour greater production of patulin in rotten tissue
than other varieties.
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CONDITIONS FORPENICILLICACID PRODUCTION
Bacon, Richard B. Russell Agricultural Research Center, Athens,
Georgia and was originally labeled with the number 107. A P.
cyclopiumisolatefromashelf inacheese warehouse had been supplied
by Mr. E. de Boer, Gist-Brocades, Delft, The Netherlands. Other
strains of PenicUlium chrysogenum, Penicillium crustosum, P.
cyclopium, P. martensii, P. notatum, Penicillium palitans, P.
roqueforti andPenicillium viridicatum hadbeenreceived from Dr. R.
A. Samson, Centraal Bureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn, The
Netherlands. P. cyclopium isolates from cheese were determined
accordingtoStolkand Samson(25)andSamsonetal. (26). The identity
of other P. cyclopium strains and other Penicillium species were
checked accordingtoRaperandThorn(24).
Cultures grown for 7-10 days at 24 C on malt extract agar (Oxoid)
werewashed withan aqueous solution of 6g of sodium heptadecylsulphate (Tergitol-7, BDH)/1 to prepare spore suspensions of ca. 105
sporesperml.
After the desired periods of incubation, cultures of these organisms
onthe substrate described below wereextracted for PA analysis either
immediatelyorafterstorageat- 18Cforamaximumof7days.
Culturesonagarmedia
Inapreliminarystudy,moldstrainsweretestedforPAproductionat
24Con two agar plates of each of the following media: malt extract
agar medium (Oxoid) (ca. 1.00 aw> pH 5.4, ME), malt extract agar
medium (Oxoid)supplemented with 20g ofyeastextract/1(Oxoid)and
100gofsucrose/1(0.99a,,,,pH6.0,MEYS), 10gof peptone/1(Oxoid)20g of dextrose/1 - agar medium (ca. 1.00 a w , pH 6,2, PD), and
minerals-tartrate-dextrose agarmedium accordingto Bentley andKeil
(2) (ca. 1.00 a^,, pH 3.9, MTD). Each plate was inoculated at three
different spotswithaninoculationneedledipped inaspore suspension.
Incubation wasterminated as soon as the colonies reached an average
diameterof30mm.
High PA-producing strainsof each fungal species, i.e. P. cyclopium
CBS434.73,P. cyclopiumRYV 129,P. martensiiRlV 159,A. ochraceus
NRRL 5175, andA. ochraceusRIV 1215, were used to determine the
environmental conditions for PAproduction.Various ^ conditions in
malt extract agar were achieved by adding sucrose (MES-series) or
glycerol (MEG-series).Preparationsofagarplates, inoculation and a w
measurement have been described in a previous paper (20). The a^,
measurementdevice consisted of asamplejarthatwas submerged ina
temperaturecontrolledwaterbath,thusfacilitating equilibrationofthe
vapor pressure around the sample, and was connected to a dew-point
meter through a closed circuit. The accuracy of the device was 0.005
a ^ All measurements were done at 24 C. For each determination of
rate of growth and PA production, two inoculated agar plates with
threecolonieseach and one non-inoculated agarplate,whichservedas
control for determination of the a^,after incubation, were used. They
wereenclosedina0.3-liter polyethylenebag(gauge,0.04 mm).Cultures
weregrownatcombinationsofeighttemperatures andsixa^,valueson
MESorMEG.Thetemperaturevariationwas0.3C.Thegrowthrateof
the mycelium was determined by daily measurement of two
right-angled diameters of the colonies. The regression lines of colony
diameter on days after inoculation were calculated for each
aw-temperature combination. The germination time was obtained by
extrapolating the regression line to the X-axis (20). Where rates of
growth were decreasing during incubation, initial rates of growth
obtainedbydrawingthetangent aregiven.Incubationwas terminated
onthedaythesixcoloniesreachedanaveragediameter of30mmoron
the35daysofincubationwhentheydidnotreachthissize.
Toassesswhether ornotthe strainstested were representative ofthe
mold species, the limiting a^, and temperature for growth and PA
productionweredeterminedforsomeotherstrainsofP. cyclopiumand
A. ochraceuswhich were grown on MES at the same time as the test
strains.
Toinvestigate whetheradecreaseof rate of growth might be due to
lack of oxygen, two series of cultures of P. cyclopium RIV 129 were
grown at combinations of different temperatures and water activities.
In one series, cultures were enclosed in polyethylene bags until the
coloniesreached30mmindiameteraccordingtothe method described
above, whereas in the other series the cultures were aerated daily by

openingthebag,replacingthe airinthe bagwith fresh air,and closing
itagain.
Fourreplicate MES cultures of P. cyclopium CBS434.73, grown at
0.99a^,and 24C,wereanalyzed for PA to determine the repeatability
ofthemethod.
Todetermine the effect of substrate on growth and PA production,
MTD agar plates supplemented with dextrose yielding 0.99 a— were
inoculated with spores of P. cyclopium CBS 434.73. Incubation,
storage,andextractionwereasforMESorMEGcultures.
ScreeningP.cyclopiumisolatesfrom cheesefor toxin production
Spore suspensions of P. cyclopium strains isolated from cheese and
of a PA-producing strain of P. cyclopium isolated by de Boer from a
warehouse shelf (13)were used to inoculate MTD agar plates. Two
plates of agar medium were inoculated at three different spots with a
needlecoveredwithsporesandthenwereincubatedat24Cfor14days.
The strains from warehouses were also screened for PA production by
the method ofde Boer (13).One hundred mlofa medium with 20 gof
yeast extract (Oxoid)/l and 150g of sucrose/1 in 500-ml flasks were
inoculatedwith 1mlof aspore suspension and incubated as stationary
culturesat24Cfor9days.
P.cyclopiumcultureson cheese
In the first experiment, growth rate of and PA production by P.
cyclopiumCBS434.73 wasmeasured onGouda cheese of 0.98 t^ and
onTilsitercheeseof0.96a,,,.The8-day-oldGoudacheeseof 5.2kgwas
obtained from a warehouse, whereas the Tilsiter cheese of 1.4 kg of
unknown age was obtained from a shop. The cheeses were aseptically
cutinslicesof40x 40x4 mm.Toobtain slices of similara,,,value,the
centralpartandtheouterlayerofthecylindrical Gouda cheeseand the
outer layer of the brick-shaped Tilsiter cheese were discarded. The
cultural method was similar to that of the agar cultures; for each
determination of rate of growth and PA production, two inoculated
slicesofcheesewiththreecolonieseachandone non-inoculated control
sliceofcheese,wereused.Theywereplaced inthree petri dishes, which
were enclosed in a polyethylene bag. Cultures were incubated at six
different temperatures until the six colonies reached an average
diameter of 30mmoruntil the42nd day when they did not reach this
size. Other incubated slices of Gouda cheese were incubated at 16C
for20,27,34, and42daysandofTilsitercheese fo 30,37, and44days;
thesecoloniesgrewbeyond30 mmdiameter.
Asecondexperimentwascarriedoutwithpotential PA-producingP.
cyclopium strains RIV 212, CBS 161.42, NRRL 1888, as well as CBS
434.73. Seven-day-old Gouda cheese was obtained from a warehouse,
storedat 4Cfor7 days,cutintoslicesandtreated asdescribedforthe
firstcheeseexperiment. The ^ of the sliceswas0.97. Inoculated slices
wereincubatedat 16Cfor14,28and42days.
A.ochraceusculturesonpoultry feed
Complete feed meal for laying hens was blended with water to a
watercontentof200,260, 320, 380,440,500,and 620 g/kg (wetweight
basis), giving after autoclaving water activities of 0.88,0.93,0.96,0.97,
0.975,0.98and0.99,respectively.Thefeed wasautoclaved at 121Cfor
1h,thoroughlymixed,storedfor5daysandpressed intopetridishesto
athicknessof5 mm.Each platewasinoculated atthreedifferent spots
with 1u\ofa sporesuspensionofA. ochraceusRIV 1215. Feed plates
of0.99a^,wereincubatedateightdifferent temperatures,whereas feed
platesof0.88,0.93, 0.96,0.97, 0.975, and 0.98 were incubated only at
24C. In another experiment, feed plates of 0.95, 0.97, and,0.99 were
inoculated withP. cyclopium CBS434.73 and incubated at 24C. For
each aw-temperature combination two inoculated plates and one
non-inoculatedcontrolplatewereenclosedinapolyethylenebag.
The method fordetermination of growth rate and germination time
of mycelium was the same as that for cultures on agar. When the
average diameter of the colonies reached 11, 17, 22, andi 26 mm
respectively, the bag was opened a short time to aerate the cultures.
Incubationwasterminated as soon as the colonies reached an average
diameter of 30mm. Total protein and amino acid content ofthe feed
weredetermined by Mr. K. Terpstra, Spelderholt Institute for Poultry
Research,Beekbergen,TheNetherlands.
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Extraction anddetermination ofPAfrom agarandliquid media
After thawing, cultures were inactivated by adding 20ml of
chloroform toeach pairof plates. Thechloroform was allowed to stand
in coatact with the culture for at least 2 h at room temperature. For
qualitative analyses, 20yi of the chloroform solution was spotted on a
thin layer chromatography (TLC) plate next to a PA standard. The
plate was developed in toluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid (6:3:1
vol/vol/vol) inan unsaturated tank, dried, exposed to ammonia vapor
for 10min and then held at 100C for 2min. The presence of PA was
indicatedbyablue fluorescent spotonthe platewhen exposed to long
waveUVlight at365 nm(9).
For quantitative analysis, the chloroform was evaporated and the
contentsofthetwoinoculated agarplateswereblended in75mlof H 2 0
bymeans of an homogenizer (UltraTurrax).After centrifugation, 5ml
of0.5mol H2S04/1wasadded to5 ml ofthesupernatant fluid and the
mixtare was extracted twice with 50 ml of chloroform. The collected
chloroform extractsweredriedoverNa 2 S0 4 , evaporated todrynessand
the residue dissolved in 1ml of chloroform. After semi-quantitative
determination of the PA concentration by TLC, the sample solution
was diluted to the desired concentration. Sample extract and PA
standard were spotted next to each other on a silica gel TLC plate
(Merek60)with athickness of 0.25 mm anddeveloped intoluene-ethyl
acetate-formic acid (6:3:1 vol/vol/vol) in an unsaturated tank. After
development, the plate wasexposed to ammonia vapor for 10min and
heldat 100Cfor2min.
The resulting blue fluorescent spot of PA was measured
densitometricallyby fluorescence measurement (excitation wavelength
365nm,emission wave-length430nm). The limit of detection was ca.
0.1 n)gofpenicillicacidpertwoagarplates.
Extraction anddetermination ofPAfrom cheese
Quantitative analysis was preceded by qualitative analysis of
mycelium scrapings. Mycelium of six colonies together with the ca.
0.5-mnj upper layer of cheese was suspended in 2 ml of chloroform.
After atleast 2h atroomtemperature, 20/J1of the chloroform extract
werespottedonaTLCplateandthesameprocedure wascarriedoutas
for thequalitative check for PA on agar plates. If PA was detected in
themyceliumscrapings,thesewererecombinedwiththescrapedcheese
slicesand the extraction procedure was carried out as follows: 10g of
cheesewereblendedin50mlof acetonitrile and 1.5ml of concentrated
formic acid (5)by means of an Ultra-Turrax. After filtration through
glasswool, the mixture was shaken twice with 50ml of n-hexane in a
separatory funnel. The n-hexane phase was discarded. Then 25 ml of
waterwere added to the remaining solution and the water layer was
extracted with 50 and 25ml of chloroform, successively. The
chloroform extracts were collected and extracted with 50 ml of a 30 g
NaHCOj/l solution in water. The NaHC0 3 solution was shaken with
10ml of chloroform, which was discarded. The water phase was
acidified toca.pH1 with2 molH2S04/1andthenextractedthreetimes
with50mlofchloroform. The collected chloroform extracts weredried
over Na 2 S0 4 , evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved in
1ml ef chloroform. After preliminary visual determination of the PA
concentration by one-dimensional TLC, the sample solution was
dilutedto thedesired concentration and 5u\ ofthe extractwas spotted
on a 66x 66-mm Merck 60 TLC plate (thickness 0.25 mm), and
developed two-dimensionally in diethyl ether (first direction) and
toluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid (6:3:1 vol/vol/vol, second direction),
both times in an unsaturated tank. Ammonia fumigation, heat
treatment and densitometric measurement were carried out as for
quantitative analysis of agar cultures. The limit of detection was ca.
2.5 mg/kgofcheese.
Extraction anddetermination ofPAfrom poultry feed
The amounts of reagents used indicated below are for 50g of dry
weightof feed. They were proportionally increased ordecreased when
theamountofdryfeedtobeanalyzedvaried.
After thawing, 250 ml of acetonitrile and 25 ml of 0.1 mol H3P04/1
wereaddedtothetwo inoculated feed plates.The mixture was blended
bymeansof an Ultra-Turrax, and this wasfollowed by filtration. Fifty
ml of filtrate were shaken in a separatory funnel with 50ml of

acetonitrile, together with 50ml of a solution of 12.5g of NaHC03/l
and30gofNaCl/1inwaterand50mlofiso-octane.Aftermixing, three
layers were formed of which the lower water phase was drained and
shakenwith 50ml ofchloroform.The chloroform phasewas discarded
and the water layer was acidified with 5ml of 2mol H2S04/1 and
extracted three times with 50ml of chloroform. The collected
chloroform fractions were dried over Na2S04> evaporated to dryness
and the residue was dissolved into 0.5 ml of chloroform. TLC
determination of PA was carried out as described for the analysis of
agarcultures.Thedetectionlimitwas2.5 mg/kgofpoultryfeed.
Toassesstheeffect ofwatercontentonthe recoveryof PA from feed,
3.8 mg of PA were added to four batches of 150g moistened feed
containing380,440,500,and620 gofwater/kg whichcorresponded to
0.97, 0.975, 0.98, and 0.99 a^,. Extraction and analysis of each batch
weredoneinduplicate.

RESULTS
Cultures onlaboratory media
The results of the preliminary study on different agar
media are shown in Table 1. PA-producing strains were
found in the species of P. cyclopium, P. martensii. P.
viridicatum, and A. ochraceus, but not in the species of
P. chrysogenum, P. crustosum, P. notatum, P. palitans
and P. roqueforti. On MTD agar medium, P. cyclopium
produced more PA than on ME or PD. Enrichment of
ME agar medium by addition of protein-rich yeast
extract and sucrose (MEYS)did increase PA production
by P. martensii, but did not influence PA production
byA. ochraceus.
Results of the examination for PA production of P.
cyclopium strains isolated from cheese are shown in
Table2.Noneofthesestrains produced PA onMTD agar
medium or in YES liquid medium. However, the strain
isolated from a cheese shelf produced PA on MTD agar
medium butnotinYESliquid medium.
Figure 1 shows examples of colony growth curves of
cultures ofP. cyclopium, P. martensii, and A. ochraceus
on agar medium. Under certain conditions of a w and
temperature, the growth rate of P. cyclopium and P.
martensii decreased after a period of time. This
phenomenon could not be correlated with a^, or
temperature and it occurred very rarely with cultures of
A. ochraceus.
The average growth rate of colonies and PA
production on MES and MEG agar medium at each
combination oftemperature and initial a w are shown in
Fig.2-10. For cultures with decreasing growth rate the
average initial growth rate is given in the figures.
Optimum temperatures for PA production by P.
martensii were 16-24C, whereasA. ochraceus produced
maximum quantities at 24-31 C.Optimum temperatures
for PAproduction byP. cyclopium varied with the strain
tested: strain CBS 434.73 had an optimum temperature
of 24C,whereas the optimum temperature of strain RIV
129 was 31C (Fig. 11). Temperature ranges for PA
production by P. cyclopium, P. martensii, and A.
ochraceuswere4-31,4-31,and 12-31C,respectively.
Wateractivityhadaprofound effect onPA production.
IntheFig.2-11 allspeciesshowed PA production at 0.99
a w only.However, additional cultures grown on MES at
intermediate a w values (0.96-0.98) showed that A.
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TABLE 2. Penicillic acid production on different media by
Penicillium cyclopium strains isolatedfrom cheesein shops and from
cheeseandshelfinwarehouses.

ochraceusand P. cyclopium had a minimum a w for PA
production of 0.97. To demonstrate whether or not PA
could have been produced on MES of 0.95 a w , the
possible disappearance of PA was checked by mixing
2mg of toxin with a MES plate of 0.99 a w and a MES
plate of 0.95 a^,and incubating them for 60 h at 24 C.
The recovery of toxin was 84 and 78%, respectively. A.
ochraceus NRRL 5175, a low producer of PA compared
tostrain RIV 1215,showed nodetectable PA production
on MEG agar medium. Germination times of the three
species were 0.5-2 days under favorable conditions for
growth and they increased to 7-20 days under
unfavorable conditions.

Medium^

Isolates
Number

Origin

Cheeseinshops
Cheeseinwarehouses
Shelfinwarehouse

MTD-agar YES-liquid

0/342
0/48
1/1

34
48
1

1

Incubatedat24C.
Numberoftoxin producingisolatesandisolatesexamined.
Nottested.

2

3

production compared withthat ofnon-aerated cultures.
The PA contents of the four replicate cultures of P.
cyclopium CBS 434.73 differed by not more than 7%
from the average when grown on MES of0.99 a w and at
24 C.
In Fig. 12, growth of and PA production by P.
cyclopium CBS434.73onMTD, a mineralagar medium
without protein, is shown. Temperature range and
optimum temperature equalled those determined for
cultures on MES agar medium; however, PA production
onMTD washigher than that on MES.

In Table 3it is demonstrated that twoother strains of
P. cyclopium had limiting conditions for growth and PA
production similar to strains of which the results are
given in Fig.2, 3, and 10. In contrast to A. ochraceus
RIV 1215,other strains ofA. ochraceus showed growth
at 8C and of which some produced PA. Therefore, the
temperature range for PA production by A. ochraceus
should beregarded as8-31 C.
Fig. 10and 11show that there is no effect of aeration
on growth; the time of decreased growth rate, noticed
under someconditions of a w and temperature, was quite
comparable with those of the non-aerated cultures.
However,an effect on PA production was demonstrated;
aerated cultures at 4-31 C showed an increased PA

Cultures onnatural substrates
Figure 13 shows colony growth rate curves of P.
cyclopium CBS434.73ontwotypesof cheese. Initial rate
ofgrowth and PAproduction are summarized in Fig. 14.
Thetemperature range for growth on Gouda cheese was
0-24 C,whereasonTilsiter cheese,it was4-16 C. Neither

TABLE 1. Penicillicacidproduction (mgper sixcolonies)byvariousstrains

ofdifferentfungal speciesonvariousagarmedia incubated at24C.
Agarmedium^

Speciesandstrainno.
P.cyclopium
RIV 127
RIV156
RIV 157
RIV212
RIV232
CBS434.73
NRRL1888
P. martensii
RIV 158
RIV 159
RIV160
RIV 161
P. viridicatum
RIV80
RIV188
RIV 189
A. ochraceus
RIV45
RIV86
CBS263.67
CBS588.69
CBS589.68
NRRL3174
NRRL3519
NRRL5175
ATCC18641
P.chrysogenum
P.crustosum
P. notatum
P.palitans
P.roqueforti

ME

4.6
<0.1 3
<0.1
0.1
<0.1
4.6
<0.1

NT3
0/8
0/1

MEYS
_2

—
—
—
-

0.5
1.7
<0.1
<0.1

1.3
11
3.4
<0.1

<0.1
<0.1
<0.1

<0.1

<0.1
8.9
5.8
<0.1
19
23
<0.1
16
32
< 0.1 n*
<0.1 /4
< 0.1 /2
< 0.1 /8
< 0.1/4

<0.1
9.0
5.3
<0.1
15
29
<0.1
13
15

PD

MTD

0.4
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
<0.1
1.1
<0.1

8.0
<0.1
<0.1
6.6
<0.1
27
37

0.1
<0.1
0.8
0.2
<0.1
0.3
<0.1

—
-

—
—
-

<o.i a

<0.1 /4

< 0.1/2
< 0.1/8
< 0.1 /4

'ME:maltextractagar,MEYS:maltextractyeastextractsucroseagar,PD:peptondextroseagar,MTDmineralstartratedextroseagar.
2
Nottested.
'Detectionlevel0.1 mgper6colonies.
4
Numberofstrainstested.
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colony diameter (cm)
3
cyclopium CBS 434.73

repeatable and was not caused by the small variation in
recovery of PA due to differences in moisture content of
feed, because the average recovery of PA added to the
batches of feed of 0.97, 0.975, 0.98 and 0.99 a„, was 82,
87,89, and 92%respectively.The widea w range of toxin
production could only be demonstrated in A. ochraceus
RIV 1215 cultures on poultry feed; in another
experiment, P. cyclopium CBS434.73 produced toxin in
poultryfeed at0.99and 0.97,but notat0.95 a^,.Because
of the high protein content of poultry feed, reaction of
toxin withseveralamino acidscould beexpected to result
in only little detectable toxin. It wasdetermined that the
protein content of feed amounted to 200g/kg of the dry
weight (d.w.), and the total amount of reactive amino
acids (//), i.e. cysteine, lysine, histidine, and arginine,
was 28g/kg of d.w. To explain the high amount of toxin
found in poultry feed, leaching of toxin from mycelium
and reactivity oftoxin with poultry feed were examined.
In one experiment, it was shown that mycelial pellets
obtained from a liquid MES 0.99 a w shaken culture
contained only 0.5%of the initial total amount of toxin
after draining the culture medium and washing the
pellets with water. In another experiment, 2mg of toxin
wasmixed with a plate of poultry feed of 0.99 a w and a
plate of 0.95 a w and incubated for 60h at 24C. The
recoveryoftoxinwas43and 38%respectively.

DISCUSSION

10

15
20
25
days after inoculation

Figure 1. Growth of strains of three different fungal species on malt
extractsucroseagarat variouswateractivitylevelsand 24C.

cultures on Gouda cheese nor cultures on Tilsiter cheese
contained PA when extracted after reaching an average
colony diameter of 30mm. Cultures on Tilsiter cheese
which were incubated at 16C for longer periods up to
44days, also did not contain PA. However, a culture of
six colonies on Gouda cheese incubated for 42 days
contained 4 ng of PA. Results of cultures on Gouda
cheese of0.97 a w of four potential PA-producing strains
of P. cyclopium revealed that these strains did not
produce PAonGouda cheese at 16Cafter 14,28and 42
daysofincubation (Table4).
rateof and PA production byA. ochraceus on
shown in Fig. 15. At 0.99 a w the
for PA production was 12-24 C.
wasadjusted to lowervalues, PA
more than growth. PA could be
ivity as low as 0.88. The PA
w optima; one optimum at 0.99
975a w . This phenomenon was

The temperature range for PA production almost
equalled that for growth ofthefungi tested. P. cyclopium
and P. martensii produced PA over a wide temperature
rangestarting at4C,whereasA. ochraceusproduced PA
starting at 8C. The optimum temperature for PA
production byP. cyclopium andA. ochraceusvaried with
the strain tested. This property was strain-related rather
than species-related and had also been demonstrated
with aflatoxin-producing strains of Aspergillus flavus
and patulin-producing strains ofPenicillium patulum in
previous investigations (21,22). Aeration of P. cyclopium
cultures stimulated PA production, but it did not
influence the optimum temperature for PA production,
nor the a w range of PA production. The decrease in
growth rate at the end of the incubation period was not
abolished by extra supply of air, which indicated that
therewasnoshortageofoxygeninthecultures.
The substrate played animportant roleinthea w range
forPAproduction. On MESand MEG,A ochraceus had
anarrowa wrange for PA production, similar to those of
P.cyclopium andP. martensii, butithad awidea w range
onpoultry feed, aswasalsofound byBaconetal. (/). The
recovery studies with PA in MES and poultry feed
demonstrate thatthe lowamounts ofPA found at low a w
could not be explained by an increase of instability of
PA, but merelybya depression of the production of PA.
The absence of PA in dry sausages ripened by penicillia
capableofproducing PA (10) should be explained by the
impossibility of PA production by penicillia at 0.95 a w ,
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fig 3
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D
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fig.4

8

temperature °C
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Pmartensii RIV159onMES

rate ofgrowth
mm/day

penicillicacid
mg

fig.5

temperature°C

Pmartensii R!V159onMEG

rate ofgrowth
mm/day

penicillicacid
mg

D

water activity

fig6

8

water activity

temperature°C

A.ochraceus NRRL 5175 on MES

rate ofgrowth
mm/day

fjg7

penicillicacid
mg

20

8

20

I 0

water activity

temperature°C

temperature °C

A ochraceus NRRL 5175 on MEG

rateofgrowth

10

D

8

water activity

Figures 2-7. Growth of and penicillic acid production by threefungal species on malt extract sucrose agar (MES)
(MEG) undervariousconditionsofwateractivity andtemperature (the1 mm blackcolumnsrepresentamounts ofO.1

penicillicacid
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fig.8

A ochraceus RIV 1215on MES

rale of growth
mm/day

fig.9

penicillic acid

8

water activity

8
0.80 ^

A.ochraceus RIV1215on MEG

rate of growth
mm/day

penicillic acid
mg

20

temperature°C

water activity

8

temperature°C

0

Figures 8 and 9. Growthofandpenicillic acidproduction by Aspergillus ochraceusRIV1215 onmalt extract sucroseagar (MES) and malt extract
glycerol agar (MEG) under various conditions of water activity and temperature (the 2 mm black columns represent amounts of 0.1-0.4mg of
penicillicacid).

f19.IO

Pcyclopium RIV129onMES without aeration

rate of growth
mm/day

I"

water activity

fig.11

penicillic acid
mg

8

Pcyclopium RIV129on MES with aeration
I 24

rate of growth

1

penicillic acid
mg

• mm/day

temperature°C

water activity

8

temperature °C

Figures 10-11. Growth ofandpenicillic acidproduction by Penicillium cyclopium RIV 129 on malt extract sucrose agar (MES)and malt extract
glycerolagar(MEG)under variousconditions ofwater activity and temperature, with and without regularopening of culture bags (the1 mm black
columnsrepresentamounts of0.1-0.4mgofpenicillic acid).
TABLE 3. Growth ofpenicillic acid-producing molds andpenicillic acidproduction onmalt extract sucroseat unfavourableconditions of aw and
temperature.
0.99a„
Sp#ciesandstrainno.

P.cyclopium
RIV 127
RIV 129
RIV 196
CBS434.73
A. ochraceus
RIV86
RIV1215
CBS589.68
NRRL3174
^ e ATCC18641

,-au

v°

,e<*

v e#&
v

I

0

4

8

12

24

37(C)

0.95aw 24(C)

G-1
GGG-

NT2
NT
NT
NT

NT
NT
NT
NT

NT
NT
NT
NT

G+3
G+
G+
G+

NG4
NG
NG
NG

GGGG-

NT
NT
NT
NT
NT

NG
NG
NG
NG
NG

G+
NG
G+
GG-

G+
G+
G+
G+
G+

G+
G+
G+
G+
G+

NG
NG
NG
NG
NG

GGGGG-

*p>wth andnopenicillicaciddetected ( < 0.1 mgper6colonies).
Itested.
Nai>wthandpenicillicaciddetected.
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Figure 12. Growth of and penicillic acid production by Penicillium
cyclopium CBS 434.73 on minerals tartrate dextrose agar (MTD) at
different temperatures (the 1 mm black columns represent amounts of
0.1-0.7mg ofpenicillic acid).
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Figure 14. Growth of and penicillic acid production by Penicillium
cyclopium CBS 434.73 on slices of Gouda and Tilsiter cheese at
different temperatures (*after 6 weeks of incubation 4 ug of penicillic
acidper 6colonieswere determined).
A.ochraceus RIV1215 on poultry feed

Tilsiter cheese of 0.96 a*.
rate of growth
mm/day

"

penicillic acid
mg

16^«

*Kl

-^*"*8

4°C
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Figure 13. Growth of Penicillium cyclopium CBS 434.73on slices of
Gouda and Tilsiter cheeseatdifferent temperatures.

rather than by the instability of PA in the product.
Although we used the same strain of A. ochraceus as
Bacon (/)did, our results showed two a w optima for PA
production, e.g. 0.99 and 0.975 a w , instead of an a w
optimum of 0.90, as observed by Bacon. This might be
explained byadifference inthepoultryfeed used.
The PA production byA. ochraceus demonstrated at
lowa win poultry feed may be related to the composition
of this substrate. Poultry feed is high in protein
compared to MES and MEG, and this might suggest
that protein stimulates PA production by this mold.
However, this explanation is not supported by our
results,where no increase of PA production was noticed
in the yeast extract-enriched malt extract medium,
MEYS, compared to malt extract medium, ME.

temperature°C
0.88 0

Figure 15. Growth of and penicillic acid production by Aspergillus
ochraceus RIV1215 onpoultry feed under various conditions of wqter
activity and temperature (the 1 mm black columns represent amounts
of0.1-0.6mg ofpenicillic acid).
TABLE 4. Penicillic acid production by penicillic acid-producing
strainso/Penicillium cyclopium on 1 weekoldGouda cheeseof0.97 aw
atl6C.
Incubationperiod(days)

Strainof
P. cyclopium

14

RIV212
CBS 161.42
CBS434.73
NRRL 1888

_j

'Nopenicillicacid detected.

28

42

-

-
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Therefore, an explanation for the substrate effect should
besought inother unknown factors inpoultry feed.
Inthe surveyofcheese,P.cyclopium was isolated most
frequently from naturally moldy Gouda cheese ripening
in warehouses or on display in shops (23). All strains
excepttheonethat wasisolated from acheeseshelf failed
to produce PA in media favorable for PA production. In
several experiments with cheese inoculated with P.
cyclopium strains of known ability to produce PA, PA
could be detected in only one sample of cheese after a
longincubation period. The absence of PA-producing P.
cyclopium strains on cheese and the low production of
PAininoculated cheesesuggest that there is little chance
to detect PA in Gouda cheese molded by P. cyclopium.
Thesmallamount of PA in cheese can be explained by a
depression of PA production in substrates low in
carbohydrates (16) and the sub-optimal a w of cheese for
PA production. Besides, PA is unstable in cheese,
possibly reacting with sulfhydryl compounds and
becoming chemically undetectable (16).However, a large
amount of toxin was found in cultures on protein- and
carbohydrate-rich poultry feed containing reactive amino
acids. It was demonstrated that the mycelium readily
released the toxin, and yet the toxin was rather stable in
poultry feed, asshown bya43%recovery rate of PA after
60h at 24C. This indicates that the main reason for the
small amount of PA in cheese is low production rather
than instability ofPAinthe cheese.
It isconcluded that the temperature and water activity
aswell as the nature of the substrate play an important
role in production of PA. With regard to reactive mycotoxins such as penicillic acid one should keep in mind
that the final amount ofdetectabletoxindepends on how
much isproduced and how much islost as a result of the
toxin withsubstrate components.
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ABSTRACT
The effects ofwater activity (a^,)and temperature on growth of and
ochratoxin A (OA) production by strains of Aspergillus ochraceus,
Penicillium cyclopium, and Penicillium viridicatum were investigated.
Oil agar media in which the a,,, had been adjusted by addition of
sucrose or glycerol, the minimum a,, values for OA production by A.
ochraceus, P. cyclopium and P. viridicatum lay between 0.83-0.87,
0*7-0.90, and 0.83-0.86, respectively. At 24C, optimum a „ values for
OA production by A. ochraceus and P. cyclopium were 0.99 and
0.95-0.99, respectively, whereas that of P. viridicatum varied and was
0.95 and 0.99 for the two strains tested. At optimum a^,, the
temperature range for OA production by A. ochraceus was 12-37C,
whereasthat ofP. cyclopium and P. viridicatum was4-31C. Optimum
temperature for OAproduction byA. ochraceuswas31C,whereas that
ofP. cyclopium and P. viridicatum was 24C. On Edam cheese of 0.95
a^,theminimum temperature for OAproduction byP. cyclopium was
20C. On barley meal, P. viridicatum produced maximal quantities of
OAat0.97a^yand could produceOA attemperatures aslowas 12C.

Ochratoxins are a group of structurally related
secondary metabolites produced by molds belonging to
several speciesof the generaAspergillus and Penicillium
(?3). The most extensively studied compound of this
group,ochratoxin A(OA),istoxic to many test animals,
as has been reviewed by Chu (5).The main pathological
changes after fatal dosing of animals, such as rats and
chicks, with OA were confined primarily to damage to
renaltubules and necrosis ofkidneys and periportal liver
cells.OAwas also found to be teratogenic (?)•According
toKrogh et al. (15),OA may be a disease determinant of
Balkan endemic nephropathy, a chronic kidney disease
affecting rural populations insomeareasofthe Balkans.
The presence of OA has been demonstrated in a
number of agricultural products. In the United States,
corn (31),barley (9),and wheat (32) have been found to
becontaminated withOA. In Sweden, OA-contaminated
barley and oat products have been obtained from shops
(/J). In some districts of Denmark with a high incidence
of swine nephropathy, OA was demonstrated in cereal
grains, especially barley, used as feed (14).Residues of
OA were found at slaughter in kidneys of pigs (16)and
poultry (7)showingnephropathy changes.
OA-producing fungi have been characterized as
storage fungi. Penicillium viridicatum has been frequentlyisolated from stored corn (4,20),dried beans (25),
^Laboratoryfor ZoonosesandFoodMicrobiology,
laboratory for ChemicalAnalysis ofFoodstuffs.

fermented sausages (19), cured hams (17) and hard
cheese (23). The evidence points to P. viridicatum as the
main cause of OA contamination of grains (29), but
Aspergillus ochraceus has also been associated with the
presence of OA in corn (10) and green coffee beans (IS).
The fungus was one of the predominant species isolated
from dried beans (2/) and black pepper (4). Other
OA-producing fungi are Penicillium cyclopium and
Penicillium palitans. P. cyclopium was the chief species
isolated from stored corn (20), hard cheese (23), and
fermented and cured meat products (//).P.palitans has
been isolated from fermented and cured meat products
(//)and mixed feed containing OA(29).
Although much work has been done on the toxicity of
OA and the examination of foodstuffs for OA, little is
known about the environmental conditions for growth of
and OA production by molds. The most important
factors in safeguarding stored foodstuffs are water
activity ( a ^ and temperature.Thefirstfactor, defined as
the equilibrium relative water vapor pressure of a
substrate, isof great value as a measure for the amount
ofwateravailabletomicroorganisms(30).
Inthepresent study, cultures of various fungal species
were grown on semi-synthetic media at different
combinations of a w and temperature to determine the
limits and optimum conditions for mycelial growth and
production of OA. Moreover, natural substrates were
inoculated with OA-producing molds to estimate the
possibleinfluence ofsubstrate.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Organismsandsporesuspensions
Fungal strainswere maintained as lyophilized cultures. Strains of A.
ochraceus and P. cyclopium had been received from the late D. I.
Fennel!, Northern Regional Research Laboratory, U.S. Department of
Agriculture,Peoria, Illinois.StrainsofA. ochraceus and P. viridicatum
had been supplied by J. Harwig, Health and Welfare Canada, Health
Protection Branch, Ottawa, of which strains RIV 28, 29, 80, 126 and
712 were originally labeled with the numbers 129, 136, 183, 182 and
583, respectively. Strains of A. ochraceus, P. cyclopium, P. palitans,
and P. viridicatum had been received from R. A. Samson, Centraal
Bureau voor Schimmelcultures, Baarn, The Netherlands, of which the
P.cyclopium,P. palitans andP. viridicatum strains wereisolated from
meat products by R. Hadlok, Giessen, G. F. R. Moreover, the
laboratory's own strains, belonging to the four species and isolated
from different kinds of foods, were used. Aspergilli were classified
accordingto Raper and Fennell 127), penicillia according to Raper and
Thorn (26). It should be noted that in several European countries P.
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cyclopium andP. viridicatum arenow classified as P. verrucosumvar.
cyclopiumandP. verrucosumvar.verrucosum,respectively,whereasP.
palitans is classified as either P. verrucosum var. cyclopium or P.
verrucosumvar.melanochlorum,dependingonthecolorofthecolonies
(20.
Cultures grown for 7-10 days at 24C on malt extract agar (Oxoid)
were washed with an aqueous solution of 6 g of sodium heptadecylsulfate CTergitol-7, BDH)/1 to prepare spore suspensions of ca. 106
sporesperml.
Afterthedesired periodsofincubation,cultureswerestoredat - 18C
for 10-30daysuntilextractedforOA.
Culturesonagarmedia
Ina preliminary study, mold strains were tested for OA production
at 24Con two agar plates of malt extract agar medium (Oxoid) (ca.
1.00 a^,, ME) and Czapek maize extract agar medium (ca. 1.00a,,,,
CM).CMagarmedium wasprepared bymixing asterilized solution of
70g of Czapek Dox broth powder (DifcoVl and 30g of agar no. 1
(Oxoid)/l with an equal volume of sterilized maize extract. The
components were separately sterilized at 121Cfor 20min. The maize
extract was prepared by boiling 200 g of crushed maize in 1liter of
waterfor30min,followed bycentrifugation. Eachplate was inoculated
at three different spots with an inoculation needle dipped in a spore
suspension.Incubationwasterminated assoon asthe colonies reached
anaveragediameterof30mm.
A. ochraceusNRRL3519,P. cyclopium NRRL 6065, P. viridicatum
RIV 28 and P. viridicatum RIV 712 were used to determine the
environmental conditions for mold growth and OA production. Agar
media favoring high production of OA were chosen: A. ochraceus
NRRL 3519 was cultured on malt extract agar supplemented with
sucrose (MES-series)orglycerol (MEG-series)to obtainthe desireda^,
conditions, whereas the Penicillium species were cultured on Czapek
maize extract agarsupplemented with sucrose (CMS-series)orglycerol
(CMG-series)to obtain the desired ^ conditions. The two agar series
were used to demonstrate the effect of a^,on toxin production rather
than the effect of concentration of the supplemented compound. To
determinethe effect ofsubstrate on mold growth and OA production,
A. ochraceus NRRL 3519 was also cultured on CMS at different
conditions of a,,, and temperature. Preparation of agar plates,
inoculation, and a w measurement have been described in a previous
paper (22).Thea w measuring deviceconsisted of asamplejarthat was
submerged inatemperature-controlled waterbath,thusfacilitating the
equilibration of the vapor pressure around the sample, and was
connected to a dewpoint hygrometer through a closed circuit. The
accuracy of the device was 0.004a ^ All measurements were done at
24C.Foreachdetermination ofrateofgrowthandOAproduction,two
inoculated agarplateswiththree colonies each and one non-inoculated
agar pl?te, which served as control for the a^, after incubation, were
used. They were enclosed in a 0.3-liter polyethylene bag (gauge
0.04 mm).Culturesweregrownat combinations of eight temperatures
andsixa^,valuesonMES and MEG orCMS and CMG.The variation
of temperature was 0.3 C. The growth rate of the mycelium was
determined bydailymeasurement oftworight-angled diameters ofthe
colonies. The regression lines of colony diameter on days after
inoculationwerecalculated for each aw-temperaturecombination. The
germination time was obtained by extrapolating theregressionline to
the X-axis Q2). Where rates of growth decreased during incubation,
initial rates of growth obtained by drawing the tangent are given.
Incubation ofstrainsA. ochraceusand P. viridicatum was terminated
onthedaythesixcoloniesreachedanaveragediameter of30mmoron
the 35th day of incubation when they did not reach this size. The
incubation ofP. cyclopium NRRL6065lasted until theaverage colony
diameter reached a size of 20mm, due to the slow growth rate of the
strain.
Toassesswhetherornotthestrainstested wererepresentativeofthe
moldspecies,thelimiting^ andtemperatureformoldgrowthandOA
production were determined for some other strains of P. viridicatum,
which were grown on CMS at the same time as the test strain, P.
viridicatumRIV28.

FourreplicateCMSculturesofP. viridicatum RIV 28, grown at0195
a^,and24C,wereanalyzed forOAtodeterminetherepeatabilityofthe
method.
P.cyclopium culturesoncheese
Growthrateofand OA production byP. cyclopium NRRL6065Was
measured onEdamcheeseof0.95a^,.Theca.5-week-old brick-shaped
cheese of 2.6 kg wasobtained from a shop and was aseptically cut in
slicesof40x 40x4mm.Toobtainslices ofsimilara,,,value,the outer
layerofthecheesewasdiscarded.Theculturemethodwassimilartothat
usedfortheagarcultures;foreachdeterminationofrateof growth aoad
OAproduction,twoinoculatedslicesof cheese withthree colonieseach
and one non-inoculated control slice of cheese were used. They were
placed inthreepetridishes, whichwere enclosed in apolyethylene bag.
Cultures were incubated at seven different temperatures until the six
colonies reached an average diameter of 20mm or until the 35th day
whentheydidnotreachthissize.
P.viridicatumculturesonbarley
Barley meal was blended with water to a moisture content of 1JM,
179, 236, 289, 341,495 and 649 g/kg (wet weight basis), giving waiter
activitiesof0.80,0.86,0.91,0.93,0.95,0.97 and0.98,respectively,affcr
autoclaving. The barley was autoclaved at 121C for 1h, thoroughly
mixed, pressed into petri dishes to thickness of 5mm and stored for
5 days. Each plate was inoculated at three different spots with 1u\ of
spore suspension of P. viridicatum RIV 28. Barley plates of 0.95 a,,,
wereincubated ateightdifferent temperatures,whereasbarleyplatesof
0.80, 0.86, 0.91, 0.93, 0.97 and 0.98 were incubated only at 24 C. For
each ^-temperature combination two inoculated plates and one
non-inoculated control platewere enclosed in a polyethylene bag. The
method for determination of growth rate and germination time of
mycelium was the same as that for cultures on agar. Incubation was
terminated as soon as the colonies reached an average diameter of
30mmorafter 30dayswhentheydidnotreachthissize.
Extraction anddetermination ofOAfrom agarmedia
After thawing, cultures were inactivated by adding 20ml of
chloroform to each pair of plates. After shaking, the chloroform was
allowed to stand in contact with the culture for at least 2 h at room
temperature. Forqualitative analysis, 20\A of the chloroform solution
wasspottedonathin layerchromatography CTLC) plate nextto anOA
standard.Theplate wasdeveloped intoluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid
(6:3:1 vol/vol/vol/) in an unsaturated tank, dried and exposed to
ammoniavaporfor 10min.ThepresenceofOAwasindicatedbyablue
fluorescent spot on the plate when exposed to longwave UV light at
365nm.
For quantitative analysis, the chloroform was decanted, the agar
plates werewashed twice with 10ml ofchloroform and the chloroform
fractions were combined. The agar plates were blended with 50ml of
H 2 0, 50ml of chloroform and 5 mlof H 2 S0 4 (0.5mol/1)bymeansofa
homogenizer (Ultra Turrax). After centrifugation, the mixture was
transferred into a separatory funnel, and the chloroform layer was
combined with the chloroform fractions collected before. The
chloroform extractswere dried over anhydrous Na 2 S0 4 , evaporated to
dryness and the residue was dissolved in 1 ml of chloroform. After
preliminary visual determination of OA concentration by TLC, the
samplesolutionwasdiluted to ameasureable concentration. Twentyu\
ofsamplesolutionandOAstandardwerespotted nexttoeachotheron
a silica gel TLC plate, Merck 60, with a thickness of 0.25 mm and
developed in toluene-ethyl acetate-formic acid (6:3:1 vol/vol/vol) in
an unsaturated tank. After development, the plate was exposed to
ammoniavaporfor 10minandcoveredwithaglassplate.Theresulting
blue fluorescent spot of OA was measured densitometrically by
fluorescence measurement (excitation wavelength 365nm, emission
wavelength 430 nm). The limit of detection was ca. 0.1 fig of OA per
twoagarplates.
Extraction anddetermination ofochratoxinAfrom cheese
Quantities of chemicals for extraction of OA indicated below are
related to theweight of the cheese; they were proportionally increased
or decreased when the amount of cheese to be analyzed varied.
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Twenty-five g of cheese was blended in 125ml of chloroform and
12.5mlofH 3 P0 4 (0.1 mol/1)for90secbymeansofanUltra Turrax(2).
Ten gof diatomaceous earth (Celite) was added and the moisture was
filtered. Twogofdiatomaceous earth wasmixed with 1ml ofNaHCOj
©.15 mol/1)inwaterandbroughtintoa700x 17-mm chromatographic
column, fitted with a plug of glass wool (24). After tamping the
column, a mixture of50 mlof cheese extract and 40 ml of hexane was
brought onto the column. The column was eluted with 75ml of
chloroform andtheeluatewasdiscarded.OchratoxinAwaseluted with
75mlofchloroform-formic acid (99:1 vol/vol). Immediately thereafter
the eluate was evaporated almost to dryness and the residue was
dissolved in 1mlof chloroform. Concentration of OA was determined
as described for the quantitative analysis of agar plates. However,
instead of one-dimensional TLC, two-dimensional TLC was applied
wkh chloroform-methanol (8:2 vol/vol) and toluene-ethyl acetateformic acid (6:3:1 vol/vol/vol) as first and second developing solvent,
respectively.Thelimitofdetectionwasca.0.05figperculture.
ExtractionandanalysisofochratoxinAfrom barley
The quantities of chemicals indicated below are related to the dry
weightofbarley;theywere proportionally increased ordecreased when
die amountofbarleytobeanalyzedvaried.
After thawing, barley from the pair of plates were blended with
250ml of acetonitrile and 25 ml of H 3 P0 4 (0.1 mol/1) by means of an
UltraTurrax,followedbyfiltration.Fifty ml offiltrate wasshaken ina
separately funnel with 50ml of acetonitrile, 50ml of iso-octane and
50ml of NaHCOj (0.15 mol/1) and NaCl (0.5mol/1) solution in water.
After shaking, three layers were formed of which the lower phase was
thewaterphase.Thewaterphasewasdrainedoff, acidified with5mlof
H|SO< (2mol/1), and extracted three times with 50ml of chloroform.
Thecombined chloroformfractions weredriedwithanhydrous Na 2 S0 4 ,
evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml of
chloroform.TLCdetermination ofOA wascarried out asdescribed for
the analysis of agar cultures. The detection limit was ca. 1 pig per
culture.

RESULTS
Cultures onagarmedia
Results of the preliminary study of ME and CM agar
medium are given in Table 1. One strain each of A.
ochraceus and P. cyclopium and several strains of P.
viridicatum produced OA, but none of the P. palitans
strains tested produced OA. On ME, A. ochraceus
produced more OA than on CM, whereas P. cyclopium
and P. viridicatum produced more OA on CM than on
ME.
Figure 1 shows examples of colony growth curves of
culturesofP. viridicatum RIV 28on CMS agar medium.
Undercertain conditions ofa^,and temperature, growth
rate decreased after a period of time. This phenomenon
could not be correlated with ^ or temperature and it
occurred rarely.
Averagegrowth rateofcolonies and OA production on
agar media at each combination of temperature and
initial a w are shown in Fig.2-9. For cultures with
decreasinggrowth rate,the average initial growth rate of
colonies is given in the figures. Optimum a w value for
OA production by A. ochraceus, P. cyclopium and P.
viridicatum RIV 712 was 0.99. However, that of P.
viridicatum RIV 28was0.95.The minimum a^,value for
OA production byA. ochraceus and P. viridicatum RIV
28laybetween 0.83 and 0.87, that ofP. viridicatum RIV
712 between 0.83 and 0.86 and that of P. cyclopium
between 0.87 and 0.90. The minimum a w value for mold

TABLE 1. Production of ochratoxin A (in \xgper 6 colonies) by
variousstrains of differentfungal species on malt extract agar (ME)
andCzapek maizeextract agar(CM)incubated at24C.
Agarmedium
Speciesandstrainno.
A. ochraceus
NRRL3519
13otherstrains
P.cyclopium
NRRL6065
5otherstrains
P. palitans
13strains
P. viridicatum
RIV28
RIV 29
RIV80
RIV126
RIV 188
RIV 712
4otherstrains
a

ME

CM

410
<0.1

8
a

24
<0.1

—

47

<0.1

—

3.8
0.7
0.1
1.0
2.6
0.8
<0.1

230

—
—
—
—

220

—

Nottested.

colony diameter (mm)
30-

20

10

20
25
days after inoculation
Figure 1. Growth of Penicillium viridicatum RIV 28 on Czapek
maizeextractsucroseagaratvariouswateractivity levelsand24 C.

growth lay between 0.79 and 0.83 and did not differ
significantly for the different fungal species. Optimum
temperatures for OA production byA, ochraceuswere 31
or 37C, depending on a w , whereas P. cyclopium
produced maximum quantities at 24C. P. viridicatum
RIV 28 produced more OA on CMS at 24C than at
16C, but no difference was noticed on C M C
Temperaturerangesfor OA production byA. ochraceus,
P. cyclopium and P. viridicatum were 12-37, 4-31 and
4-31 C, respectively. The temperature range for mold
growth by A. ochraceus, 8-37 C,washigher than that of
P.cyclopium and P. viridicatum, whichwas0-31C.
Germination timesofA. ochraceus and P. viridicatum
were 0.5-2 days under optimum conditions for mold
growth and they increased to 12-14 days under
unfavorable conditions. Those for P. cyclopium were
1-2 daysand 21days,respectively.
Data inTable 2demonstrated thattwoother strainsof
P. viridicatum had limiting conditions for mold growth
and OA production similar to those for strain RIV 28.
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A ochraceus NRRL 3519 on MES
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A ochraceus NRRL 3519onMEG
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8
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Figures 2-3. Growth of and ochratoxin A production by Aspergillus
ochraceus NRRL 3519 on malt extract sucrose agar (MES) and malt
extract glycerol agar(MEG) under variousconditions of water activity
and temperature (the 1mm black columns represent amounts of
0.1-40ugofochratoxinA).

However, two strains failed to produce toxin at 4 C and
didnotgrowat31C.
The OA contents of the four replicate cultures of P.
viridicatum RIV 28differed bynot more than 15% from
theaveragewhengrown on CMS of0.95 a^,at 24C. The
difference between initial and final a w of substrates
could amountto0.006.
Cultures onnatural substrates
Figure 10 shows average growth rate of and OA
production byP. cyclopium NRRL 6065on Edam cheese
of 0.95 a w . The temperature range for OA production
was20-24 C,whereasthat for mold growthwas0-24 C.
Growth rate of and OA production by P. viridicatum
on moistened barley meal are shown in Fig. 11. At
0.95a w the temperature range for OA production was
12-24,whereasthat for mold growth was0-31. Optimum
a w for OA production as well as for mold growth lay at
0.97.OAcouldbedetected at0.91a w ,but not at0.86.

DISCUSSION
The a w range for OA production was similar for the
three fungal species tested. In general, 0.99 a w was
optimal for OA production. The difference between tpe
optimum a^, for OA production by P. vindication
RIV 28 and P. viridicatum RIV 712 indicate that this
feature may be strain-related. The effect of a^ on OA
production was independent of substrate, since results
obtained with cultures of P. viridicatum RIV 28 6n
Czapek maize extract agar and on barley meal ware
similar. This was also true for results obtained with
cultures of P. cyclopium NRRL 6065 on Czapek maize
extract agar and cheese, and those of A. ochraceus
NRRL3519onMES, MEG andCMS.
Data in figures show that the penicillia tested can
grow and produce OA at lower temperatures than A.
ochraceus. Therefore penicillia may thrive in moderate
climates,whereasA. ochraceus may be found especially
in tropical areas. This has been indicated by the
association ofP. viridicatum with the presence of OA in
Canadian (29)and U.S. (34)wheat and Danish barky
(34), and the predominance of A. ochraceus in black
pepper (4)and green coffee beanscontainingOA (J8).
Our results demonstrate a minimum a w of 0.86 - 0.90
for OA production and confirm the data of other
investigators using wheat and barley (12) or poultry feed
(1) as substrate. However, they contrast with results
reported by Escher et al. (8), who inoculated A.
ochraceusoncured ham and found that even more toxin
was produced in ham of a moisture in equilibrium with
70-75%ERH than inham with more moisture. Although
unlikely,thismightbedue to a difference ofstrains. The
minimum temperature of 12Cfor OA production by A.
ochraceus almost equalled that determined in corn and
wheatbyCiegler (6)and incuredhambyEscher etal.(S).
The temperature range for OA production by P.
viridicatum seems to be dependent on the type of
substrate; we found minimum temperatures for. OA
production of4 and 12C on Czapek maize extract agar
and barley, respectively, whereas other workers (12)
reported aminimumtemperature of5Con wheat.
Besides environmental conditions, production of OA
is influenced by fungal species and strain. Species may
have different requirements for production of OA since
A. ochraceus produced more OA on malt extract agar
than onCzapek maizeextractagar.Thiswasreversed for
P. viridicatum. Production of OA by P. cyclopium on
cheese was low compared with that on Czapek maize
extract agar and might be related to type and age of
cheese. As far as is known, this is the first report of
production of OA incheese. It indicates a potential risk
of contamination of commercial cheese with OA asi P.
cyclopium was found to be the predominant fungal
speciesonhard types of cheese in warehouses, shops and
householdsshowingmoldgrowth(23).
Summarizing,itcan be concluded that onlyone strain
of A. ochraceus and P. cyclopium could produce OA,
whereas several OA-producing strains of P. viridicatum
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Figures 4-9. Growth of and ochratoxin A production byone strain q/'Penicillium cyclopium and two strains q/'Penicillium viridicatum on Czapek
maize extract sucroseagar(CMS)and Czapek maize extractglycerolagar(CMG)under variousconditions ofwater activity and temperature (/V.B. the
scalesof toxin axis are different: the 1mm black columns represent amounts of 0.1-2,0.1-20,and 0.1-10\ig of ochratoxin A for P. cyclopium, P.
viridicatum RIV 28.and P.viridicatum RIV 712.respectively).
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werefound. Large quantities of OA can be produced at
intermediate and high temperatures and high a w by
species belonging to the genera Penicillium and
Aspergillus, whereas at low temperatures the toxin can
beproduced bypenicillia only.
TABLE 2. Growth ofand ochratoxinA production by various strains
of Penicillium viridicatum on Czapek maize extract sucrose agar at
unfavorable conditions ofaw and temperature.
Strainno.

OC

4C

0.99 »w
24 C

31 C

0.83aw
(24C)

RIV28
RIV29
RIV44
RIV126
RIV188

G a
GGG
G-

G+ b
G+
G+

G+
G+
G+
G+

G-

G+

G
GNG
GNG

NGC
NG
NG
NG
NG

G-

fGrowthandnoochratoxinAdetected ( < 0.1 jigper6colonies).
GrowthandochratoxinAdetected.
c
Nogrowth.
rate of growth
mm/day

ochratoxin A
Ajg

0.6
0.4

D .• •_

0.2
8
12
16
temperature (°C)

Figure 10. Growth of and ochratoxin A production by Penicillium
cyclopium NRRL6065 on Edam cheese of 0.95aw at different
temperatures.
P.viridicatum RIV28 on barley
rate of growth
- mm/day

ochratoxinA
mg

8

0.86

temperature°C

>

SX/ 4
0.80 0

Figure 11. Growth of and ochratoxin A production by Penicillium
viridicatum RIV 28 on barley meal under various conditions of water
activity and temperature (the 1 mm black columns represent amounts
of1-40ugof ochratoxinA).
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